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FLYERS AND ClttW'LFr. on T.tLK.q
ABOUT InsFc-Ts,by Ella Rýotma», Churcb,
aUthor Of "lBirds mind their ways, " "The
Wildfords of India," -How to furnaish
a Home, &c., &o. Thiâ i-.s a nost inter-
endng and instrnctive lxook for chiltiren

andyoug eole ndold as well. One

combine intereat and piof iL B.oksfor the
1. "China and the Çhinepe," by I yotng are legon. Mlost of themn do ubt

Rev....L. Nevius .......... I 50 1lack interext, but 1,eyond that have little
2. "Life in Alaéka," by Mrs. E. S. to be saiti in their tavor The one who

IViltard ................... i1 25 combines the attractive witb the uFeful
3. Amont the Alaskane, by J. in a Culic benefactior. Tilis,i\lss Church

-McN Vright.............. $1 25 has one in the prcscnt instance. The
4. Birds and thrir ways, by Eila plan the ofibook i,, that of instruction

R. Chnrch .............. 25 given to two little già L~ aid thtir brother
5. Wildwood, by Mr%. N. Conkli 1 25 I by their governcss, in their walks, and
6. Tom Bard, by 11ev. 1. A Davis. 1 §5 talks andi ploya togthler. It is not in
7. Their Ma.rried Lives, by L. S. Ithe formai, stilted style in whichi inch

Naughton ................. 1 25 books are too often written, in avhich
8. Paul Norris, hy Mary C.M1iller. l"25 1 t.he pupils andi teadhers corne in with
9. Three Girls in Italy, by NI. E. Itheir <jucstionzý and ansmcrs in a hialf

Winglow..................I 151i- stupid wvay; like the woodeu figures ini
10. Unity Dodge and ber Pattern, a toy box înechztuically -eting their part,

by K. W. Hamilton ......... I 15 but a liviing b~ook. It isý the perfection
Il. Dr. (irantley's Neighbors, hv (if art to conccal art. This bas been

E. B. Keeney ............ .I 15 dor in the preseut instance, !u a inost
12. Conrad and the Honse Wolf, natur-al way, ilnts, ladybirds, spiders,

by I. Allison......... 15 mayflies, dragoiiflies. bet, grasshoppers,
I&. Michal Ellis' Text, by M. E. locusas, beetiet;, and rnany other thingB

Winslow..................I1 15 1 thut cresp or fly, pa3s over the pages of
14. Sun8aine3 lary, by A. 1.rve 15 the book andi are c!oaely inspected and
15. Little Hans and his Bible Leaf. th.,ir habits noteul ju a charmxir.ý inanner

by F. Hor.znan ............. I1 (0 as they pass. The book i well illustra-
16 first the latie, by H. M. John- tedl. %Ve commrenti it mos0.t7heartily and

son............... 1 00 unreservetily for the Young pmople. Sold
17. Our eorge, hyMrs. Helen E. . by Macgregor & Kniý;ht, 1-lalifax. Price

Brown....................... 85 .25.
18. ix yearson the Border ........ 85:1
19.Thie (ireys, by Abby Elrit g. 85
20. Now and Tben, by M el(eid

dieton ........... O In Gairo there are famous Mohamme-
-_____dan scboolm'. In these schools the boys

learn to recite the itinety.nine names of
These are 20 of the Ncwe2t and Larg- 1 Allah, the ninety-nine prayers, and all

est Boks issusd by the Presbyterian the hundreti and four teen chapters of the
Koran. The-se &chools turia out good

iloard cf Publication, Philadeiphia, andi~Ihnmdn u h hlrnko
as ruch, can b. confidently recominezid nothing of Christ.

e.!. Any of the Books will be sold sing-
]y at the prices named ax.d forwarded -

pont paid to any atidreas. Suntlay Sehools Tite cr g ulcsho a
ad i advntaeousto ake re-opeued in liome, ltaly. The priest8 ina.

quent additions of -New Books to their rndaeypatdfn eol rudi
librarica. and have tried by evcry art to tempt the

Addres Orterschildren away. They have not aucoe.d-
At Id A C tG4) &Orders, ed in their efforts for there are now j 53

MACCEGOL &KYIHTchiltiren receivilè;a ood ed ucation. The
ID*U sou O~ILt ~ L.'_ÂZK lV IL

125 CUAi<VILLE STwRr,

lUiAA, N. S.
Sii1 the sehool. -Not a few of the

.aiildren have been hopefully converted.
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"The 8lyuoi of the Nfaritime Provinces înong us has kept the snbject of mission
je appointed wo seet ia1 Knox Ciîurch, before ue for Borne time wilt moon bo leav
Pictou on Oct. I4th, at 7 p. mu. ixîg us. MIr. and Mrs. Campbell Ar

The usual travelling facilitivs wiil be goiîîg west wo visit the coagregation
obtained for ineniber-z. there during the winter. Mr. and Mr

Il. M. MORtrso.. Grant return to Trinidad in a few days
Sy4('"eik. and MIr. and Mrs. Robertson in -a fey

- weeks wilI be once more settiug thefi
This meeting W,* t 1 i of #hci 11103t faces toward that far off ]and, the scene

important tliat 1.-s bea heldI for inauy of no inuch of toil and auffearing and tri
years. In addit -.% to the orditiary huer- umph. Many have been cheered and
neas of the year th<c. e wilt b. tlîree glauîdened, and thrilled by the story à
important que.%tions wo ho considered what God bath wrou ht, aud these faith

1. The withdrawal of a Chair fronifilbrr ilw, rs efloea
Dalhousie Coilege and the robease of a f u o! eirle tust hoe bylod mas
portion of the support now given to th&ta lt o hir sit homen bds. y

institution. This will probably requiro ryn ersadhlighns

but littie conaideration. The Synod han
already. expressed ita opinion as to the
deairability o! withdrawing wholly or in IEW Éu .A
part, the support now given to Dalhousie Roertoo HE rroII>E$ giSiOy:-Mrs. H .A
Col'ege, and last year it remitted the Rnobeten of 'Eronaa grt ofly =0-
whole niatter to the Coliege Board to ia- knowl-ee dolprsnîsi gthe ofie of,0
nue it. T1.e Board lr&s expressed it tLirttee olars fhro bthe lades af,

«)pnioj a vi wa inwhila hâtChance Harbour.
withdrawaI ' i- tae place, and there
ie no doubt tùa.i 'ill ýuieet rî Little Harbour, -Sept. 5th. 18S4.

confirned by the Synircl.
There is eecondiy tûe union o! the For.

eign Mi83iiun Fundsand tarillv the un-
ioni of the Augmentation or S&pp1emnent- REv. J. FILASER CAMP>BELL deaires to
ing Fonds-. Es.ch one of thes. subjee acknowledge the receipt o! thse following
in of Rireat imaportance deeply affeeaitmg eune placed rit hie disposaI in hie work:
the welfare of our church. It in eeei Tlopewell, (both congregations) sud
atly desirable that there be a.% full an at- c'hain and pendant &c.for sale.857 69
tendance as posil)le of eiders, no that Eust River (both congregatiorra). . 15 0<>
whatever is done may h. the deejaien Stellarton ci 4 .... is 0x>

not merely of a part but of tiie whole Weatville "6 64 .. 13 87
thum earryingwith iii more completaly Seotaburu "4 le-
the sympathy o! the who!e churcis. Pictoin tibree congregation . .56 67

Revt. J. Frtzpatrick ............. 5 00>
Oui Mt:sJoutaries% wlrose presance a- (1aMr. R. J. Stewart ... .... ...... i 0<>
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8TATE 0F TrHE FUNDS SEPT. 1884.

Recoipte to Sept. Ift. .84 S 2579
IExptuditure -4006 33

JIaL Du- Trea.g. Sept. let '84 $15
DAYSPRINCS, AN4D MISSION SCUOOLI.

Recelpt.e to Scpf. 1sV8P4 $=~ 89
Expendlture '* "(inciuding adv.

Bal. 2121 70

Bal. due Troas. Sept. lsISI
UOYSg MISSIONS.

eceipt8 a. Sept let84
apenditure -«

Bal. on hand Sept.lst '84
5V1'PLEMENTS.

81784 si

SM0 71
811 50

$96 21

Recelpta to Qep&1Ist'84 $ 3M9 le
Expenditure 1575 80

BaL on band Sept. let 188# $1522 39
COLLRIiL

Seceipts to Seit1sV84 $299 54
xpenditure to lieDt. st.84 ( including

Bel. May lst 1854 $4W 0) $798862

Bl. due Troas.Sept. let «84 $1962 08

AOKO %*il INFIRUL MINISTKRS i'UND
Recopts to Splst81 $109 L2
Exponditure ' "596 55

Bal, due Treas. Sept .lst '81 M2 93
IRBOCIPTS FOR TUE MO.NTE Or AUG.

Foreign Missions 8 584201l
Dayspring and 'Miixon Schoole 2190OS
Home Misions 31l 3

8-il;pement4M 2
College702 21

Aned Ministers Fund 3650
Froench Evangeiization 210 47

$258137
P. 0. MWcGsteoR, freawurer

A much lauded Preshyteriau ministor
frein th. West proached recently in one.
of our ilalifax Churches and used, in sub
stance the fblowing expression,-a
strange ono to thoso accustomed to take
the. Bible s thoir guid,-"Thor. wiU b.
thousande of heatiien saved who neyer
board of Chrfat. God hie ways of saving
mon tuat secta know not of."

W. would ask, ý-w doos he know tuat
God hes other waye of eaving mon. If
hem bhis Bible, secte, as he eaU, them
have th. samo Bib!. and for any on. te
CI" a monopoly of and.rstanding it
maVors, ho »Y th. leut, of permumption.

Yf ho gets hie knowlgdgo ontqide the
Bibi., it must eitiir b. frowi huaven, in
thiàt case the Bible ie a4ldod to, and
supersedod, or froin men, ini that case it
is meoly an opinion and not ktiowledge,
or from benoath, in that case i. can be
easily laiieUed.

What are secte? They are but the.
diflerent families of the great multitude
of Christ'& followors. Chrietiane may call
themmuelves by different namn but' in
hoet they have before thexu the ono
groat end, man's good and "lo's glory.
Sneeringat Christian% ai "secte" as if the
term were a reproacl is pieasing to thoe
who cire not for religion, who hat)i 14
restreints and like te pick flaws in its
profesaore,as ri sedîtive to their own con-
sciences, but for any, namning the ame
of Christ, to pander to suci a tait. la
wounding Rim in the houe of Ris
friends, playiog fais with 4he naine they
bear.

As to the semiuniversalièm of hie teach-
ing it is that which unnerves aU mission-
aryeffort, and slows the Church te, lie at
ease while 4h. heathen are perishing.
Ono of the best answers te such* lose
rationaliztic, unbiblical opinions whioh
we have ever read, outeide the Bible it.
self, in 4h. section of Dr. Patterson's
Pria. essay on Missons which troat of
"Tih. heathen'a need of the goape 1."

* PRIZE E8SÂY ON MISSIONS

Br Ray. Dy- 1PArISON.

Ite origin was on th;s wise. D.eply
impreesod -vith 4h. condition of 4h.
heathen world, of ite n.ed of th. gospel
and of 4h. obligation of the Cburch of
Christ toesupply that ne.d, a fàmtlemaa
offed a pris. of a handred guineas for
4h. boit emsy on thie important subject,
The. coinpetition wue open to tho Domin-
ion of Canada and th. Island of Newv-
foundland. More tha fifty imanuacripte
wee sent in, and the. prize was aw'arded
to this one. It La& beon printed in a
neat volume of about thr.e hundred pages
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aud ie nL~ t thie %'cry low price of hie help and cari led hini into the house.
aeventy v r, 0-e object rif the gentle- Mrs. Boyd wa4 sent for. and arrived a

manwho c tlitprie Liugto nak itfew minutea before her husband <lied.
inan ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~r wh , .It ;ieLi< o nk t hj ascertainc'l that the accident nc-

se chealp tnt;, i. niight bc widely circulat. curred ribout two hours before hie death-
ed, and thius he tii. meanr, of exciting a The bridge wras over a deep gorge; it had
deeper iuiterest ini the subjetct of miseions * no railing and new lumber wae onàther

Lt je divideiiuto three parts. In tegrcund for a railing. Lt je eurmined that
tethe sight of the lumbor mnade the hoe

firat part. -The Heathen W;Norld," we ehy-Another bridge in the vicinity wae
have pa.ssed in vivid picture beforo us, in a stili worse condition, and it was a-
India and Hindooism. Lands of the Bud<- vo'ddb r odaihul tlym

dhaan th rligoù ýiam-11;1 aul hethe direct hcuieward road. Ife went
dhaandthereigin, hamnin iji thi 4 some distaiwe out of the way to croste

Devil. IVorshippers of Ae.,Cint.br what he cousidered the saler bridge, an(l
people and ber religions,- -Religiou% oil. iwith the reenit we have etated-Mr.
servances andl mrlcnion-f th Boyd waa a young man cf excellent attain-

mora coditon mente us a echolar. He wae a faithful
Chinese,-Japau and lier religions,- (.tudent, an earnest preacher' and a dii.
Polyn)egia,--andl, 1it atheni i: îcr, Igent pastor. He wae3extremely injdest,
The ruadet hat-. 4 et before iiiuî in a itud diffident as te hie own attainments
clear and compri d-ilsive manîï.-r aIl the and hie qualifications for the. ministry-

* Indeed it won after long anid serious
heathen kingdonîa of the worîlî, anti al conuideration thit he made up hie mmid
the darkness anîîd t1egi a-latI(à.. of th& ni. Ue accepta patrate,-after Preebytenies

Part second tresta of -The fleathen's 1 and congregations had clearly expreaaed
need of the Gospel", ehowing that '"Idol- their v'iews with regard to, him . H e was
atry in a Heinous sin before (Godl,"thzit for much liked in the bore Mission field.
it the "Hoathen are condeînned," and laI 1879 ho waa called te Base River and
that there je "ne remedy but the geepel. hie settiement there e.as a blessing to the
Part third le the Duty of the Churche toi1 community. He eteadily won hie way
oupply the. gospel te the heathen." I into the respect and confidence of the peo-
this the ground of missionary obligation pie, and at no time did hie .ûninstry prom-
is rented on the command cf Christ. TIan mse better than when thus euddenly cnt
the commaind je viewed in its relation to short.-C«oe in the wiII of the Leîd 1 Lt
the pîevious Diepensations cf God's is ours to, submnit. The death of Mr.

providence and grace, thon, as illustrat- Boyd is a Ios to the Clîurch of which he
od in the teaching cf our Lord, thon as was a worthy and faithful njinister. He
carrled into exocution in the Primitive leaves a widow snd t"m o chjîdren.- Wit
Church, ccncluding w-ith "The pregent nesa.
duty ce the Hoatheu."
The book ~''Le sent prn.t free to aîîy,
addrecs for ".venity cents. Addrees,
Methodiet ]3uý îc Eoom, Halifax.

WHAT SERMONS NEEb.

Mr. Davideon relates the following
DEATH 0F RHV. JWHN BOYD. suggestive incident.:-" I was epeaking

one <lay with a young minister cf te o-
We have to record a mont iiieiatichcly pet. who told me that on one occasion dur-

accident which occured en Wedu-sday ing hie coflege days he was present when
ovening the 20th. inst at Base River, Ken t a number cf etudents delivered trial ser-
Coanty, N. B. Rev. John Boyd, pastor, mens for c-iticiam in the presence cf their
of Base River, went eut ini the afternoon Professor. One talented young man dis-
to, viait gme of hie people. Returnig tinguishedhimsel.fby the freedomofhisde-
in the evenn he had to, cross Murphy's livery sud the greatecquence with which
bridge, Te herse shied and backed ho spoke. Âll present wero charmed by
over the bridge. Mr. Boyd fell over thie power mnd beauty cf bis sermon. Aua
thirty foot and wms fatally injured, hie a work cf ar-t it wus practicslly faultleus.
chest being tot.ally broken in. Stili ho At the conclusion the Professor put hi
managed te, crawl np the steep bank for bond kindly on the youngman's shoulder,
a distance cf 150 yards cloee te, br. solemnly saying te, him, -' My young
Murphy's houre. HÏe moans were heard 1 fricnd, your sermon only requires to, be
by Mr. Murphy who instantly went ba baptaed with th~e Holy Giest.'
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AUGMENTATION 'S A1IENIE. the doctrine of the Church's uxiity, than
that whici is furnished simply by thoir

In the 1a4t i4sti. ot *he Maritime Pres. willingnes3 to receive. It in nscshary ini
byteriml t e a-,tv( tioià of it4 retders was order to prei'ett digregard of the pinci
turnc i tn the iînt orta-nce of the Esatera plm, "Look flot every niari on hie own
Section o' the Unurch takin * tu place things, but overy mian also on the things
beaide the Western iii thic working of the. of 9thers."
Augni ntat:ou Sclieoe, and the effort 0f course no one lias any right to dic-
wau made to indicate soin@ of the condi- tate to conigregations or their members
tions which require to b. fulfilled inl or- bow much they ishould give, but atten-
der to the attainmient of this portion. tion may properly enough b. turned to
The two condIitions whieb were stat- the fact, that the Supplementing Com-
cd in that article wcro. mittee after carefully coneidering the

1. That ail the congregations within wbole case have iudicated, that in their
the bouucls of tho Svii;â, wh-h are able judgment, an average contribution of
by. their own eîl'ort to reach the r.- $2500 will be required f rom each of the
quired mninmum, sbould endeavour to coîîgregations belonging to the weakest
Go go ininediately. And clase in tlb. Charchi. Such a contribution

IL. rhat cachi of the co'igregations to would yield a revenue troni the congre-
be &u1Èplemetited shouîd exert itself "in gatione which wi'l 'equire to te Supple-
th. way of oeif.support to the utmoat of mented alue, cf aL, t $17530.00, aud il
its ability. would go far to securs. the momt complete

In the present article 1 wi, to close succesa.
my discussion of the subject at tbe pres- But again, the cougreg. 'ions which are
ent time by foîlowing out a littie furiher able by their own effcrta. to reach or to
the line of thought and argument ai- go beyond the required minimum, will
ready by observing: need, to give niuch more largely stili te

III. That &Il the congregations with- the general fund. Indeed it is quit. ap.
ont exception muet contribut. freely and parent that b y far the heaveet part of the
generouely to the General Fuind for Sup- work before the Chturcb, muet b. done
plemeiting purposes. by this clase of congrepiono. And this

At the firet blush it may b. tbought for several very good reason s. The*@
by some,that the. two clamses of congrega- congregations are much the strongest.
tions referred to above wiII have done Tey blave more families, more corrmuai-
aIl that they ought to he expeted to do, cants, and generly more wealth. There
when they increase their 2e. towwids mnay be exceptiona. cases, as noa doubpt
self support in the measum-e which bas there arc, but the general accuracy of
been alrtady indicated. A very slight thie statement will hardly b. questioned.
consideration of the situation, however, A single fact bowever may be stated to
will be sufficient to conviuce any one illustrate and confirm il. In one of oui
that this ie a mistake, and that if this iPresbyteries, wktich ban not a single Sup-
view were to prevail the movement wcuîd plemented charge, and which under the
b. doomed to failumre. No ersan = new Scheme cannot possibly have one,
reasonably expect that one-third of the there are on the average three tîmes as
congregatione, even if, they are the larg- man~y fainîlies iu each eongrgation as
est and s trongest, could, or at ail events there are in those which received Sup-
would,bear a Lu'-deu three times as large plement l»ët year. Now making every
au that whiehi bas hitherto àeen borne by Iallowauce for the differences which prc-
th. whole. Succesu in this as well as vail in the methods of making up Statis-
other Schemes of the Church require lics, this one fact in very suggestive of
close and gcneral attention to the famous; the mueh greater ability of suck congre-
tule, «'At it, ail at it, and always at it." gations te aid the general fund.
The Supplemexted chargea in every caise And then the demanda madie upon
sbould giue a contribution ta the generai those stronzer .ýougr-,gation9 for the sup-
fund in addition to what they do direct- port of their own pastors le far legs per

qlfor.the support of their own paator. member or per fanxîîy, than they are in
This j, neeaary in order to compliance 1 the weaker charges. In a great mauy

wiith the regulaticna of the ScIieme. Il case it is les than one-third of the
ln necesttary in order to deqvelop an intel- Isanount, and probably on the average il
lgent and bhealhy intereet in the work of is not much more than one-haîf. Take
the Ghurch as a whole. It is neceesry the facto in a single Presbytery Lmy way
in order that they may have, and give of illustratoin. The contributions for
more concluma evidence of their grip çf etipend in tIhe Preshytery of Pictou range
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frous $1.84 p er commssni,.ýant in the con- 70 cong. to be, Supplesnesstcd aver-
gregation that gives thse dinaillest sum, &go $25 each ... ......... 175
up te $4.23 in tiat giving the largeat, AO cong. to becomo scf -ttipporti fsg
and the average throuthout the Presby- a mninimuin average $00 eachs. 3000
tex-y i5 $..14. But the average for thse 60 cong. already at or abovo mini-
same year ini ail the Supplesnented muin of which half give aver-
charges in thse Synod waa $6.92. la oth- age of $100 ........ ... .... 3000
et' words the contributions towarda pas- aud the otlher haif give aver-
torai support in thse weak est charges of age of $1.150 each ............ 4500
the 'ýhurch are considerabiy more than-
twiee as much per communicant as thome Total ........... ..... $12,2W0
,pf the cougregations whicls belong to one
of thse istrongest Preasbyteries in the Syn- This estimate is submnitted, ssot in the
od. Uxsder these circumstances it i. per. anticipation that it is Possible te secure
fectiy nianifest that members of a churcis any tlsing like close conformity te it in
who can support ordinances ainong tbem- the active working of the Schcssscs, but
selves in strong congreptions,st haif the with the pur pose of iudieatislg at a glana.
cost imposed upou their brethren in the the magnitude and univ'ersality of tise ef-
weaker charges of the samne Cliurch, fort which wiil require to be mnaie in or-
should give more largesy n eymc der that we rnay ,-each tihe position at-
more Iargely to the fund designed to heip tained by our Western brethren, and tise
those who for the most part are doing se ssbsoiute necessity of vigerous ani sus-
well te heip themseives. tained efforts ail alussg the line if wc am~

In vew herfor of hei lagerre- te corne within even measurable distance
soune vinw threrr e fthi argoe of its attainment. Perhaps somnu iiiay

quent abiiity, in view of the vastly light- unerta d is to say isat the o be
er burdens which their members are call- aimed ate is stooinable. Ifa t0he haet
ed te bear in thse support of their own ony ep tat t3huataia . I denend ae-
pastors, we appeal with confidence to thse ol orpyta htdpnsatée
self-supporting cengregations for large or upon the spirit in wijcn thse work i.
and li beral contributions to the general gene about, amd the extent and strength
fund. WVe address our appeal to their of the deterniination of our peeple to suc-
spirit of justice, to their fraternai sym- ceed. Those wiso tlsink tîsat tihe effort
pssLiiiws, to tiseir "use of obligation to tse bnda ofieSor ofi the,),q Martie
members of the same church te whichth onsfteSydofteMrim
they themseeixs belong when we urge Provinces is utopian niay properiy
them fo contribute freely of their greater enougis have their attention turssod to
abundance towards this important objeet. thse fact tisat thera are 8iiigle is esibyter-
We ask them to look upon thse cîaîuss o! ies that would #Io it if only tise congrega-

thei brthrn inthegenrousspiit rg-tiens withini their hounds were te contri-
teir btbeere i te spiret -o'anoute at te samne average '<ste per com -
e b tise oace but er "Let niora municant as tise membe rsi of the Su ple-

seeo x. ewbtcaih 5 negbr mented clsargcss3. On that basis tise res-
goed-bytery of Pictou alone wouid econtribute

But thse question inay be raised, I-Ow net 8700.00 as hast year, but $20,790,fl0
much is it vecessary for such cengseza- te tLe Czesserai Fund ;and the Pres<bytery
tiens te, gise, in ex-des tisat the d's-dIof Truro not >150.00 but $i0,033.00 and
object rnay ha accompiished? etîser Ir'lt-ries in soinew' at unaller

A brief estimate wi!l furnisis an appr< sumni If then tisere are sinigle Pre8by-
imate answcr te this question. Tise teries wisich %votni s-aise tie wholo a-
Supplesseuting Cominittee tell us tisat a- mo'sxst zset-ded(, if only tiseir ils-snbers
bout 812,0<J.00 wiiI b. required te en- iwere teouLtilitite ett tihe saine aelage
abie us te reacis thse proposed minimum i rate as tisat of tIse nWemberà of the
ail round. There are 130 corsgregatiens Charges whîich we hsave heen a~sig
in tise Syned. 0f these about 70 will re- 1thse contention tîsat thse whlsoe Syneti is
quire te be ai(-eti, a few more than 60 sînable te raise tise recjsired amnoant eau
are already above the miuimum and hardi y be regarded as tessable. Inskied
there are nearly fifty that ought immedi- we are persuadcd that every possible ob-
ately te sise to the iiimum by theirl jection woul'd specdily 1,. oeercoiii'-, if
own efforts. Here trien are three clas.ses eoiilv t-ur peeple gexseraliy niakc up theis-
of cosses-egat ions. How rnuch woluld b. mitdL tiai it siall ho sione. There arE'
neccs3as-y fioin eaç-i in order to complete ainsost £10 lisuits te the a*Wais'nsentr po3-
succeas Tise fuiiowing fius-es wiii mndi- j <ib,, mcz thse r'pniit of jnt-ral, visaiii i>5
este. b 0assi isearty effosrts in a churci posse-i8ing
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the strengtb, lthe ioyalty. and tite resour-
ees, of te Synod of the Maritime l'rov-
laces. To securo such effort@ then lot the
members of our congregations, ezpeciaily
thte more liherani mittecd of theil) cousit!
er carefuliy the ciaints of this object, let
sesions look at the fact» and cordially
comnmend the Scemne ta the cotnfidence
and lil>erality of the cangregatiaris, and
-let l>resbyteries ece that thte subjcct is
falaIly ltronght to the attention of every

%coLégrcgatiun within titebounds. In thia
wey progrcas will be sure, andi eveît if
the. deeircd object, Le tot attained imme-
diat-Iv it wiil be reached ini due tinie,
And 4y nean. wbich are mnott iikely to
secuic jcrmnaueitt auccess.

E. A. M.

MISS1ONÀRY CONSECRATION 0F
THE WVH0LE CHURCII.

The following ia a paper rettd by the
11ev. Dr. W. Fleming Stevenson bd, ,ore
the Belfait Prebyterian Cotincil D)r.
Stevenson ie a pastor in Dublin, and je
Convener of lte Foreign Missionary Com-
mtniteo (-f the Irish Presbyteriati Church.

6Whatever ntay be thejudgniettof hie-
tory, il is probable that aur present cen-
tury wil le diistinguiehed for its tac-
tical canergy and the fruitfu!ness Urf the
ereat Christian ideas that have possetsed
ir. Titere can be no betterillubtration of
that fruitfulness than the idem~ of the
Christian mission, round wticit our dis-
cussnion is to galber today.

Lts. titan a bunilred years ego a Miss-
ion of te Church waa practically unrec-
ognized; when il was brought forward il
was scouted in our General Assemblies;
public men,who, commanded ti atten-
tion of the country, held it iup ta ridi.
culc; il wus regarded as "the dreamn of a
droatuer who drearneil that ite wats dreami-
ing;- when It pase4 mbt the regian of
fact thjose wbo futded it held their tacet.
inga in ernail parlote and ve'<tries; lthe
fltssionttries that were employeti could be
couutcd1 on the fingerg; ani the animual
dum given forplanting the goqpelof Christ
thr-ougliout thte world did tiot exceeti a
few huttdred pounds.

Yet front this modest, iniprýrceptible
and Un rûocîisingý beginning tere ba&
corne ta 1 a l.riiiiant etîterprise that %tirs
and cinliaIs thte sympathies of Christian
people in* every part of the globe, and
<-ommanda the services of a multitude
of the inost daring and hierojo, laea.nd
and actomnpli8hed men; tat bas re

ceiveil thego-iIsucmnet-in
of powet-fui go% ernieute and itinent
statesmeu, .tu(l dcrivcs suppot. frotn te
atost titoughtful mincle atnd ltet mont
eloquent totîgues, sud crowds thte largest
builditngs, situ ily to itear tite reporta of
what it lias e~ eted, titat je suslained by
freewiil gifLe, poured into ità treaaury by
inuterable bands, until lui' single year
titey Ramouttt to £,7,O~ lthat ha
sown in a vast country like India su ama.y
as 4,638 echools ad planted 569 stations;
that je titreading its way up every river
and over overy road in etll vanter China:
that Vene.mates ta, the heart of lthe " Dark
Coninent, 't pioneering a palh for travel
and commerce ilà iu. impetuoils haste; that
setties its servante among thte anows o
Greeiiland, and sends thon to brave in
lonelineu thte petits of the cannibal islandâ
-an enterprise that binda together lthe
most divided commiunities by ils hroad
aims atdf pmsionate entitusiaasme;and that
bas becoine au ineeparable part, and a
procnineut part of every living brancit of
tMte (hurch of God.

Thte M ission bas taken hold of amen and.
taken hold, of our time. It i. awakening
expectationae7 that..tltrill mnen through an
titrougit, Po wronderful, so sublime; Ireati-
ing so far b--yond tbe limita of witat aur
fatiters had conccived possible, titat amen
are o~d ul of thensselvenan sete Mise-
tan uniowc«ute Jivine _proportions, and
beekous thens by its glory ta move for-
ward. Looking, then, at bte Mission
as mon have grown famiiar witit it, at
what it bus acoonplished, atnd at lte sym-.
pathies il bas begotten, and lookissg bo-
yond ail titis at the bask before it, incomt'
parably greater titan any it ha. yet a-.
citievoti, it wouid seem a if the tinte had
corne ta advance a stop farther, and to,
euggeat titat bte Churcit, se a whole,
ubonld be consecrated to titis 'Mission au
the itniperative and grandest am tbt
(lad bas piaced before us.

Probably il im already conceded that
titis is bte berne att witici the Mission in
ta obuildediinto mîrenglt. Il isacknowi-
edged titat the Oid Testment and the
New agree in representing the kingdern of
(lad as worid-wide, thta the prophecies
flow here in the s!ante st-sant with the ex-
plicit busching of iChrist. Titis king-
(tam penetrates biteS criptures everywhere
% ithit is glory. We soe it bresking
titrougit t he ',arriers imposed uposi the
Jcws. Ib teaches ta the Pesait-uingere
somte of thieir 41vine6t sangs. It ruite in
to bte vcry structuire of titc univereal
:itayer of te Chut clt througit "Ouir Fath-
t-C, who, art in heaven."~ I t biirus away
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the. barriers ai Pentecoat with i it3 tongu 1,
uf fire, it draws P'eter ta titi he'u<aj of Cor-
nelius the Gcntile, tnti it maked Pai,
whone heart's deaire iEt for hiq Jewish
brethron, the apoatie t f the hcautlicn. No
vision 11ke it wan ever iifte'l up by any
religion before niea, for no other relig<ion
has in its heart the mcil of univct.-ýality.
''Thore is but one sîiritual and irieraal
religion," Goldwin Siîh says «"there iis
but one religion of whiclh Rerian could may
that il there were religien ln avothor plan-
et it could 11e no other thitu thits. "

We bave goi at least so far. The m ission
has oonquered-conquered the sluggisli
unbelief, the apathy, the seifishuiebm, the
veiled fataliin tiat gatherett round the
infancy of its revirai, the duinees that
would not apprehend the l->rc.vltii of the
divine compassion and the deep brother-
hood of men. But ultlîough titiis in al
true it is cinly hnlf the iînth> nnd it ie eèb-

solutely necitssary to look at where m-u
stand to day and the problenis we must

face. It ba searcely possible to resist the
temptation to overrateithese brilliant suc-
cesses, and to credit thein with a signifi-
canoe they do not poses.

Yet afier 80 xnany years'of vigorous and
successfixi effort, wviîl opposition dying
out and growîng syrnpathy, and with cer-
tain weighty conditiodes more favourable
than ai any revious epoch, ail that we
clan point to is a hune of '2,700,000 Chris-
tians in Pagan aud Mahometan lande; and
behliud Liteui an awful pi.dw<>x of about
a thousand millions, mnade up of nations
and whole races, dense and alniost jUlimit-
able crowds of men, uuchanged, and most
of themn untouched by any goupel

*Il we i iatribute ibis siatemeut int a
few detais:-ln ludia there la apou-
tion of 250,000 000 who are sio. Christi-
ans, and sicattered thinly ihrough ihema as
the fruit of ail these years 700,000 who
are; in China, 70,000 Christians, and the
reat, 300,000,000; in Africa, n- ),000
Christians, and besides, '200,0W0,030; and
while ibere are'territories that haebe-
"--o,i" 'rIv (h,'iqtin thip" qr&- ln re-
gions like tlc islanda of the South Seas,
wbere the primitive 't ype was 1arbarous,
and where the environuteuet reduces iniflu-
ence to a cipher. There are indirect in-
fluences, no doubt; andJ they are more sig".

* nificani than any tabulâtei1 ligures, but
they do not alter the conclusion whjch is
forced upon us that niot ouly thd larger
part, but alinost the entire part oi the
work couteruplaied by the miission bas
yet to 11e done, and ibat if it is crer to 11e
done some larger power of the Chtirch of
Christ must be brought i -to play thu we'

have «con at anyp-coîp io.
Thuere is another con iet-at ion t bat

miset il.-go oui- thoughts ini the- d ici-
rection. I have mqoitimneil iii lirect itn

Ience, and theo(lern Ni.3gioik rcprisett
tiaxi populations. Wtt arc iltus nppt1 o -I

i «<'g a condition lu isoinêt of titoso g'vit
couniries oi the least wh(n the oi-- of
nul'enujium.e will loosen before it hi, _ks
up

ht Nould he hasty ta %uppoec th-) we
miust Le iear the tirno when hug- t lace&
will exohange iheir Hindooisiîn, w. their
Buddism, or iheir Mahomuotaît isi. for
Christianity; but we are already ünteriuig
the period oi disintegration th.et precedee
it. It isî the mutt criticati a.)d lugos
trne iii the life of a nation. rfi ' -e niove-
mente will not b. confiued t( iic pop nia-
tions round a few Mission stations. They
wiil affect the mass oi mnen, the milions,
and up tiii now wve arc oilly tecang witli

1mw are we to deal witI 6 crisis lako
that, one of enormous resp, sibility and
incouceirahIle delicacy, otto that niay
break oui acutely and -alinot simultan -
e îusly over an arezi, ae lai-go as Europe,
if, in a country liko India, for examnple,
wc have only a iew hiuitlred iiiissionaries
among a population oi :250,000, 000?

The scale on which we have .-- 'n wor--
ing up tii! now is plain ly intth-- 'te, a.nd
the uew mnsures will not be i, - 1 itatil
LIte etije CliurUh is eVUSeUttt. tu thre
work. For what wc have seen in the
laut four centuries, and thcy are the vcry
flower of hisiory, is this:-A solitary
herald bere and another there, sent out
by pions king, or kuot oi simple nien,
or of bis own licari'e desire, oui into the
waste oi darknets te proclaim the great
Evangel axnong the natives; sud then,
and sureiy in ad rance of ibis, there sprang
up the society of sympathizingnicu pledg.
ed to ihis particu lar aum, gathering
streugth and nunhers, and spreading ov-
or towu and country with uts net-work of
meetiues and heipful bauds, Rrowine inte
the staielineas ot a vast Chrisian co-csp-
eration, and gaining hold, each upon the
Church withxn which it grew. Such so-
cieties are very noble. Théit founders
fought the caupe oi Mission v -ton ai the
world about themn was sunic in carclee
acoru; sud tbey fou i i with a niaguifi-
cent daring and a faiih se glaoen that
men will alwaysturn te the dawn of titis
ceutuiy for inspiration in ileeir noblesi
work.

But if Christian men scei now agroeti
that the Word of God does not merely
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coîitaiui h(1c and there a mimqioiiary chop- out iii flames of impulpe and pa8sionate
ter or the nîiusie of a zn*.sioiatry p.saim, surrender, we Phall sec the Mission a
or Izomé clear word of 1), opht'cy, or more Christ would have it be
cicar ao' c uuîniafltbn- %4or' I f (7r', Thc itory of it, and1 the rÀtiful wail of
but it i>' diriuougout an ic ni noa:ou- Christiesa nicu, as they grope in their
ary book, the mi isioni.y <pirit. hv-iig of millions round the greataltr-stairs of God
the very üeence of it e-, ciation; if it ie -and more ptiful stili if thcy are so, blind
a boek, tint i cFon(ls;, witli t¾ic amstie anot tofee their blindness-wihllbepour.
neas of a divine sympaitl'y, to the cz*y of ed from every pulpit; it wiil te the burden
the iost but seeking s-piit, to th e bur- of daily prayer in every Christian home;
dened sigh of l1ngr n .4.sia. stl; &B to every one wiii study for himeelf, as Canon
the angui .11 i ufthose ttittl Ooubt and ycarn Weetcott recomniended the other day,
in Eurv.pe ani Aiericâ: ii it is a book the anualu of the prescrit coquesta of the
that proclisins, w ith every one of ita Cross, the children wiil grow up, believ-

ton ues of finre, that there is a kingdloin ing tbat this is the aim for which they are
Of Eol to erow out f rom it, itwgtinct with aIl to live, anti churches wifl meet to
its own iepirit, a kingdoin of living men plan theis' great campaign, and send out
in whuîuîi its revelation %vill le s-ain ac- tthe best and ablest mnen they have to take
ton, by WhîOn itî styMpatily and ite offer part ini this war of love.
o! life unxd rest wvili be Ittîîsw to e% ery na. It will be the cause of the hour into
tion, in wlonî the grt-at huxîger for the re- which men will pour ail that they would
dempi iouof tîe world. bas struck sodeep spend on the qreatest struggle they have
tIiat ever% ii %vIti ýý tei.±ý K!IIEIIigà uvt: %UUNu, I4&tuatudttai 4 l and
muât hunger with the szinie iîîtensity,and genius; the affections and the life wilI
look out on tFe worid m-ith the veny cyes pour these and more, because this cause
of Christ, and sec, not in tAreani4 and fan msust always overtop every other. It is
cice of the poete. but by f îth-faith time for the Churchi to aak this consecra-
which i!! ne drcnuier, but real and Vrac ted spirit, to ask for the entire congrega.
ticai, car-ViUg BWiftly the Way te its own tion the èo'àsecration that ib aaked and
end-sce Iby faith the inar -h of the people- expected of tii. singie man or wonman
back to (God, the idols flung aside, and 1whova itenis out tthe field- Cýonfter-
the cry of ail: !tion such as I have indIcated, so pcrvading

"'N-thing in niy hand 1 briDg anti elitire, iii not impracticable. It ie a
'Simpiy to Tkiy cross 1 cli-," large hope, lar-ge beyooid mneasure, some

If ha L3tleiicofthe kingdom o! Cod, wouid say; but it is confirmed by the
If tat u tu ide ofvoice o! bistory. it is luminous with prom-

arit h dq soe presio of: ihse Every intensely missionary epoch
enitezprise of Chuistian INIissiones, but ar « has caught soniethiug of that tetuper.
only pi eparatiry, and the conception of a The Apostoiic Church had no Mission-
]Uisiona j_) Societ). m e à~ c to kccp before ai'y Societies, for the Word of Cod Sound-
ue je of the Chunch lici self, :ýs bread aà cd put fremn cvery behiever, and they went
the Ci,ur-cl, mab na,, ifoidl as lier gilte, ý_ everywhere preaching the Word. The
nuiterott#3aelier inenmbitship, and siuch MIission of the early Ml-iddlle Age" were
CIO, ht aq s1îe Cati ý:aimnj to bic with pot-- wrought in the epirit o! the Irish monk
er froni on high. who sad-"Ily country is wherev-er 1

Thiat, ini ths-ory, is the po>ititon that cau gather the iargeét, harveet for C Iirist."
bas beei t4ikent by the .mxnt liody of the The.%toravians moved upon our moder-n
Preshyt-nian eiurchis, a'pl %vliat 1 pleal heathenism, nothy a few adventurous soi-
for je iimotiig mnore sC.an titic ory slould diers, but by battalione. WVhen Louis
b4. x r- i 'lit' ,-,,,;, 'î,.timn nco Harme bacame the minieter of Herrmnans-
ple bac \.et w tte hd at it i-i thecir own toru rLties-e, vlis uot a mian au iiis parisa
cause, aid( tlie motet. s-aýred ai Io ty cas who new whist Missions meant, and
for m ,l tLuN ca-.- futi,;ht. ile 11ss when he <lied there wax scArcely oue but

joi ntanvgaxi ui ti;tcucl itte was ei-hcr a msionary or helping the
Chus-ch is the orgari of the ds.in di- Mission.
viuely arpoinitti, divinely endowed, di- GConsecration to the Mission is practic-
vineiy tus h iî.. TlitChiii-ch bas beeti coun able, but itmnustble wrought by the Ho-
termitcid t", tii-i wukby its; nuiiter, and ]y Ghàost. Penticomit wasm the prefaoe to
,%ien the cùii<ecratiotî *s aeceptcd, peu the Apottolie Mission. Let us beli've in
etratàvîg Lùt t:y imitc. A. scmblt-s and the promise cf he father as thcy Ixlicved
Coummcif, buit imito e'tcry littie greup of a t Pentecost, and there wili coim,:c anoth.
Christian îxople, peunctrm«tingh lke a fis-e er birthtime o! spiritual- fes-vour anad en
that burne isîto aucu's soumis andi then leaps thmmiasm, burning away ail of meu's weak
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sulfishîess that stands bi -wuen themn and
the promites of God, ajisi le spirit of the
Apoetolîc Mission will i i: once more and
spread uver a richer a, ar wider lif.

The sug getio ma t over-bold; but
perhaps if theroweant sfi, this Council,
or front sonte Council tu low this, a let-
ter to every Prebyteria ingregation in
the wui Id setting out tii. -te of M issions
and the work remainin, hob done, and
the relations of the ?4issvi! to, the Churcls
-pleading for this couseci ation by the
Holy Ghost, and for the êoiàsecration of
energy, and prayer, and effort on this one
point, and showing with what a force we

migbht thon act on the non-Crsinpo
pI;and if, at the saie tinte, a lette- were

written to overy Preebyterian miesionary,
assuring tlient of our sympathy and of this
resolve, and entreating them to pray with
ne until the prayer wus granted-well,
it would encourage many hearts, and it
migbt take ns soràe way towards reahiz-
ing whist, untill it is a fact, ma.ny will
caunt as ouy a dreamner's dresam.

Men unsy point to the countiesa heath-
en, and they rnay say that we bave made
no impression, that the reaults of the iset
century are insignificant, that there are
more non-Chriat=i people now than when
Christ came; they xnay point to our slend-
or forces our divisions, to the want ofr
comprehenuive systomn and unity in our
methd of attack; and they rnay aayý the
conversion of the heathen is impossible.

Are we to say it is imposbl-wÇe who
are the chilîdren of the Reforniation, who
foot the poer of the Reforni ln every
great and foûrward movement that surges
round us, who seo its august spiendours
fflling ail our sky, who believe in the om-
nipotence of tbe Roly Grhozit, and in ev-
ery word that proeodetb out of the mouth
of God.

If men- say itis impossible I mîst euswer
Ni- The chus-ch has been at fauît, but
nlot the gospel. I must answer a-q a bs-il-
liant member of the Council, M. Bersior,
has already auswered-If the Church
had always continned lier di vine mission?
if, like ber Divins Head ln the day of His
temptation, sho had re jectl viele .ýoy-
alty and political grandeur, and had con-
tinued tu sow at ail tîrnes andl in ev ery1
place the Eternal Word, waterlang it, i
needful, with ber blood !anîd Io-day if
Christiau nations, instead of arm ing then.-
sel-os for I know not what fornîîdal-de
slaughter in the battle field, were t.: t!îink
of carrying to another hensiiphere, not
brandy Mn opium, but the goel 1 .th
&Ul the lgbt, &Il the rights aud ai thlee li-
oi-tics wb hich 'ow frein .t-what sbonid'.

we not see, and m- i ýt wotild îot an ap-
proaching future reveul ?"

The voices t)ilt proclaim the Mission in
its spiritual hi .,dth ani glory may still
be crying in the witderneis, yet they are
the voices of a.dvcnt. The day cf the
Mission is at hand. Te Church will yet
rie to the lev-el of her inaster's teahing.

She will riae to the height of syrnpMhy
with bis incomparable 1, .vc. Awed by the
magnificence cf plans that embrace the
world, shte wili L w her biad to the ta"
until, seized and t.-ansfigurcd by the spir.
it of the Lord, shte %% ili become .Lgain what
shte wus at first, what site wa, always
meant to be-M'\ission and Chnrch lu one.

Although our apologetica wcere neyer so,
brilliant aud masterly, is it tnt possible
that we may be spending t'e-rmuch of
precious force in justifying and defend-
in Clsistianity ?

IWhen the Church is consecrated to thia
work of Mismions, when divisions soften
and barriers melt away as the glory of
the iservice overshadows every heart,
when crowds of living mien send their
sons and riches to the work of Missioas,
when men see the lines of our po, hpr t
en with their gifts to the trcusury, when
the world sees the lines of our ndivancing
boat, when the earneptness nnd kitidling,
the patience and divine tenderness of the
struggle, niake themselvea feit wherever
tho sun shines, what apology wiIl be so
convincing, and wbat justification of
Christianity could be more sublime ? Mr.
Matthew Arnold has told us of tho Sax-
on fisherutan who w~- 1 to see the dull,
dim Phadow of cathetirai wallio rising in-
complete front the nîarsh beyond the but
but how one night it supised himt by its
brilliance, vivid, finishcd and transifigur-
ed." Like that fisher, we have seen the
Mission hith-rto aç if

The M-r.ster'.% ortlincd ma-s
Rose, iuw, front the morass.

Like the fisher, wc szhall one dlay ho
startled into joy wheîn, looking at the
fabrie of the Mlission, we 81eaH see that

Lo !u in sud den ail the pile is brliht
Nave, choir, -ali tr-aîîs-pt, glorified

witb light.
Whbile tongues of tire ou coign and

carving play;
And heavenly odlor., fair
Corne, streamîng with tihe floods oif

glory in.
And cas-oie float alang the happy air,
As if the reign of joy (lsd now begin.

And wby ?
O Saxon fihlcr, tI o.î lait had with

thc
The 5z;hàcr fi.io t!îc Iakc 0, Gahice.

z6p
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Faith iii tîtat perpetual, preacîlce arid fIe ought te giowlup - .In iif.îile-y with
porpetuial power is the miun we need, if faitb, Io% e, aud tébed ieuit t J (.u % as his
ment ask the church for a >igu. And if, Saviour, as a neceâat&ry part of hi@, life
as they %te t hese grearter %toi kt than atiy sud chai-acter. It oieglit to Le taken fer
tfîat biave cs ci be.en, tlîcy aak the granted t bat he is a Christian froam hap-
Chul ch, "', hat naine and by what tiuin and hie oughit to bt taught mid train-
autilorty > o- do th, Qe thingaTý" we saii ed accordiîîgly. l'lien whieii the child
'mike ithîîawr, -Xot as thoughi by our own bas corne to a buitablu age oif uliderstand-
pcwer iri h) Iin"as, onr giftsq or zeal,have ing, he >.îuuld Lave suffieieut evidiezice
we made tis lame .iîd impotent humit- 1that hie i2 indced the clIi:i& ni (God-saiould
ity tu walk, antd tauglit the beggared nx- b. abli te give a rea!sou for the hope
tioes to glorify C(od. Jesuts Christ, the ithat i. in Iim-and ont sucb es-idence
crucified, il the mcaning of our vic- àkould lie admittud to the Lord'a table.
tory. Hie nainle i above every naine. Yet Le ziot only may not iiiiow, but

To Hini Ibe the glory and the doînin- ought not to îow tline -u b-n h.é be-
ion fort-ver anîd ever.' [Loud applaus;e] camîe aChristian, bee.ausýe lie ought te

have been sch fi-in bis earliest remern-
-- bt-suce.

This is the normal condition of one bora
THE CHILDREN 0F THE CHURCH. inte the Church, baptized in infan--y, asud

tra.ined by Christian parente. A latter
It in one of the mnst hopeful signe of conversion of sucb an one is unnatural,

the. lime thst incresed attention in heli H e will. of course, corne into the knQW-.
direct.d by the Chut-ch to ber bapti. ledge of the truth gi-adually--wiI grow
childrea-her great hope and source of in grace and in the kuomwledge cf bis
s1trengtis for the future. The question of Lord and Savioîîr, being at first but a
the Church'a relation aud duties te this babe in spiritual things as in phyosical,
clas, in orne of the mont important suh- but non. tdie lesu truly a child of Qed,
jecti that can «ngage ont- attention, and becauise- a x% lyak and ignorant one.
oue which mhiould b. fully understood and The Ciet ch i niaking a great mistake
faithfully carried out ini practice. Somes iu so fur as &bc fails to li ve up to lier be-
very v&Ialalearticlee hav-. lately arper- lief iii this important matter. It ouaght
ed in leur Prcqhyterian joui-nalis, bearing imot to, rcqîîirc @ermns avd r3i-ival meet-
upon this ouhject. ings tu conv-ert those m-ho have been bot-n

MVille mortie Calviniâtio denominations and baptiz.-d into the Church, and train-
bclieve otberwise, the Stapdarda of the ed fronti irifancy ini -thc nurture and ad-
l're.ayt.eriazi Chureh plain'ly and empha- munition Qf the LI-r'.' The theory that
tlcally teach that the ehilftreu cf profeas- lesds thîe ('hnrcls to trc-at ésncb prrons as
cli beliererit are te b. bsptized in infanew, stranger; -d eniî'iÀ-s ti Christ, and ai-
and that ittch hsptired children z.-. b low,, tl e-n t g r-%w tp te yc-ars of îîz'der-
rtgaîded as ruenbrs of the Chureh, and stanhirv,hcf' te tics- are expectedi te have
(bristiaxîs front thîe time of their bptimn. faith i Âi an,ý love and ohedi-nce te
ilhe'y aieL ti 1 -r taiîght to pray, te abhor Hîrni i, a %1-l wong nIl i-Srp-
bin, to ft-a.- i., znu tai obr.v the Lord rai th'x isiîî re:- ul . is. ngi-eut leu
.lesim hrst TLA-t in, thes- aire tu be of strcll'i îîo t*iii Ciu-l- jertl- en the
traîneil v as t lîriQtiantq, lîcing 'un ier the t liui*CL U *,0~ .o u.tî!, a gi-cat Drt of her
iil£poctio>i andl gvernmeuitof theChurcb.' cîLr1 Ly iii ýýnvéiting I:cir own m.embers,
su wheu tbèy ar, i\e at a suizable age. wlîeîî ilio ciht tri te t-onverting the
arc to he adii:ei to fuil comimunion, würid. %V. S. HIARR{IS

OIoîî lc gi-ý iiÇj tri the Session %UffLcýûn%
cs ileus--- of tlieir knowiesdge andi piery,
t-ee Dujrî-ctr- for W<i-bp hap, ix.;
Pky-- o-f 1:c;i-,hp.i. i-cC. fi). in*.L-TiNV~SYE .

1i-n no' neces.aarv for a clîild te couic
to % --arâ of il unli-rstaîîdt ,g before lie t-- T L. i 1*Y!-.I,.
en aidî oiglit Ioi love îintl ti ust the Sat-
iolir .1uta kas lie Is ablet in In lu ý- uc e cie. Mwh îî Co lPrJy of the
îlî-reantl liim nmotîcer, t-c I-ive ber, to le- Wall ktie (t 4mg.. aie folird to Lie fulil of
lie,, e wliat s;he Fa3ye. io i t l--r cure, hiol-s, nt hý wl-I tiili;;t wheFre thr Fafe
aii to do. ail plie si-ejU~.t Sa üaony iusti-t- r.AfraubocvJeon

uîiIllit- Le taîitgbt t4ii he 'lieue éauie cerncd, tL- er- tîea"uly li (<r cf the
clirsai~ tuwarîl ;,-l sis[eîeîy1al afe jiacs&: uay ti, vt-y bifeet. The

u-z, nis Li-~~ l s i..1- . nr . 1.1«t .u -'( ws-< r sî;, ti loe«I hia
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career a few days iliCe put 'Way ors@ price and vent away - rowful. Not a
Million> doîllars of his soi -Î earnings in a singl umnbigeebagot, or evcr
fund for eddicating the e 'edmen. That i lget, the treasure o! sial vation for
stock m-ill nev-er deprtci:..~ and the div. nothing. O
idends may even reach 1 next world in
the gratitude which th, encficiaries of

bis eunt ma bea th;Pr.TRAVELS IN AFRICA.
I open xny Bible thisi rming adpe-

une a very short notice o> a 'good inuat- Professor Drumsmond (îîow of the Frec
ment.' It came froin t e lips of our ,Chut-ch College, ;Ilasgow,) ha@ ruade a
Lord Jeaus, and t-uns on iuis mis5e: 'The tour of Central Afriea. 1-e i- a ishrewd
kingdom of heaven ie like unto a treasure observer and an i i dent f rieud of missions
hidden ini the field; which a man fouuid On reaching Lake Nysassa he aays:
and hid; and in his joy be goeth and seli- 1 shall nes-er forgc Z tht' Saturday after-
eth ail that h.e bath, and buyeth that noo wtîen I ran into th.u little harbor of
field.' Now bere is an announcement of Lvnsoi..1swalvl ht ec
a treasure-trove that cornes vithin the iing tonis. Ithawwattoris o hte eachp
reack of everybody, rich or poor, hig orrsngboith a'sofhelk.U-
humble, provided that ho or se is willing on it vore 1 lanted si. or se ven beauif ni

to py th pri.. hat ind'in t.fil itt1e cottagt s, trim anid clean ; bebind
ainfes a gospel hope, or Jeans Christ a lteers atrneo rnt

a heart possession. The. man in the par mutis adduo h tad
able set sncb a bigb value on *A~ wallet walked up to tie largeat house, and went

ofsncieor eves wicbb. s.ddisor in. There was no white rnan*about. 1
rMil bis neighbor's f.vrm that he at look( d aruqd the place, found the fut-ni-
*1 wihallebdadýuh h rm ture ail there, the diblies in the cupboard

It prov.d t. be a good nsestment. Whst and the medicine chest in its place ; but
ther. vas no inhabitant. That vas theperplexes maay pet-Bon!i when they read psoa eiec fLv'gtna

this parable i. that a Christian boue et- vent intû the neat bouse; it was a black.
the salvation of the seual, ahould 3e' re- smith't3 shop. There was the foi ge, the
presented by Christ as a matter of pur- 1anvilp the bellows ; but no blacksmîth.
chas., ls not the gospel the story of Th etbuevs h eolroi
freu. pane la not eternal life the, 'gift There were the beuches and the black-
of God!' le not the great Supper oj>en board ; but there vas no children and
te a&l who niay desire te corne! Y ei, there were no teachers. 1 vent to houa.
very true. God bas provided a salvation -aftcr bouse. Tbey were aIl spot'cssly
for us at, an infinite cos%; by gpving bis Son dlean ; the doors were ail open; but. there
and the Son of God has paid the prie etwsn uanlfatee
redernption by giving 1-jînsef t. deatb » ~D ua ietee
our sacrifice and substitute. But there I crossed a littie îallcy andi ther. un
in n. sucb tbing in the Bible as unconisd. der the granite muntains, I fouîîd five
tieal salvatiord. Thbe transcendent trea- 1graves. .These vere the~ last resting-
tire of a Christian's beaven is Godc's muns- iplaces oithe missionaries of Livingstonia
ificent gift, but not a single soul eau os "The petilence that walketh in dark-
sas that treaaure without paying the feul neLs" ha<l claimed ita firet merificea from
price. Repentauce of sin is a nart of that: our Free Cliurch iîso.Now that sta-
pie, for except v. repent wo shall pet- tien bas Lad te be given up.
irsh. A renewed b.art in a prime coudi- I stayed soine days iii the einpty
tion; for unlesa a mani le bora aga;n Le: manse. 1 sav the poor natives walkingieanuot tee the kingdom, of Cod. Faith abor't as sheep vithout a ticpherd.I
ia another essential item ini the price; lie must confes ià vas with eelings of
that belies-etb met shall mot sée lif. shame, and inueli douht ai- t. what vas
Christ offered sahs-ation te everybody, but ends duty, that 1 sailed away froni that
nelver cheapened it. 'Unles a inan take plague stricksn bay on the mhores of Lake
up bie ct-use aud corne after m-e l'e cannot Nyassa. If any on. feels it to ie Isis
b. my disciple-' Sousetinjes a rîglit eye dnty te go there, he can %Nalk ir>to the
must go out, or a right arm niust go off. empty manse.; Le eau tako up the wot-k
Peter and John bought theïr discipleship that bas ceased in that tîmipty sehool-
by giving np their nets and their trade: t-oomn ; he can go into thiat blacksinitb's
Matthew bonght bis by surrendering the shop and teaclu the niativcs the handi-
profits of bis collectorýhip; Paul hiv civ- ct-af t. There iii the village, aîid tlîere in
ing up bis prond Phariseeism. The fool- the. open door for aiiy one. 1 doulit not
isb y.ung t-ier vas nnwiiling te pay the the Fret Church of Seotiantl wou)d be
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rcjoiccd to hear of atty one whio will vol. -Prs that moved me. lut 1 never heariA
untecer to go and pick up the dru'pped i anything more tomaclmîîg thanî the pîiaycrs
tbreads of that -ork of James. H-e never cl'Jdwitlioui prfty-

The mist-ionarica weut a couple of hun- ing for the whiolc knowNv worll, i> it is
dreil iles turtber up to timîd another known to lust simple heart. It consisted
Livîigèstonint. They have aucceedcd in Iof five places. lie asked (1 oi t< hi

p [iàîing nation a ittle more healthy. Blantyre, Livinggtoiiia, lisîdeiue, Tan-
Tlie atest letters ts,1l that a little school gzanyika and lii native vil la>.». 1 have
bas beera started and a little church no time to tell '0-, mure ah ut -lames,
erected, wbere every 'Sunday two or three but 1 will say this of liin, uoiiyas a
hundred naked natives listen to the traveller-we know tiiet travellcîls have
praching of the Gos~pel in thei1- own said unkiud thii,,-î about iii;--,ionariei4

~~ge. There tbree or fou r mnen are at during ahi the tiiîuowc wandered together
woîk Lt is only a beginning. through tho e forests, aîthougli he bad

Before 1 stop I want to give you a control of every thing that 1 hiad, ai-
traveller's testimony on the spiritual thon ghlie coild Lave taken many things
work that is being dloue by these M is. day y day vithout i iy knowing it, 1
abuns. It is alniost too soon to look for neyer knew him eveii to, take a lead be-

mucli result; rcarcely looked for Mi>y Ionging to me. 1 nevt r founil hini out in

But I wIll tell you what 1 found.-Af- oa ___ -le, th ig ta in.ulhve le
ter 1 went to the new Livingstonia Sta-anisaeucle ai.
t.ion, wliither the iissionaries proceeded
when they were driven f rom the firat by--
the pestilence, 1 said to the nissionary
Dr. Laws, 1 would like if lie would give PROGAI_7SS Or THE GOSPEL IN
me one of bis best natives. I was going F R ANCE.
for a Ion g and lonely tour on the plateau,
between Lakes Nyassa an~d Tanganyika, There is inach ,.,ad news coming from
and 1 wanted a cehiable nv. The re was Franc c-xiews of cities ovurshiaiow-ed
no sucb person to be found outaide of the pesti'tnce mid abanduued of their imihabi.
Mission stations. Dr. L.aws had seven tantp-of feam, of conuing chanéze diiquiot.
young natives who had beemi baptized, ing the dwellers ini tlie capital, aud of
anmd he E-aid, " you see we are just s9trug- rumors of impending revolutiou making
gling to get a foothold in this grezàt cetin. rnen's hearta àu fail for lie terror tbereof.
try, and 1 eau hardly spare one Gf M- But their is gouil nem s also- news of the
men. But 1 wil1 've yo the worst and advancernent of tho kingiloin of Christ.
one of the le&st of My youths, and you Sorne of the reports iseeni like exaggera.
eau, sce whac, missionary work in Africa tions. especiahly thosc-which corne fromn
bas done." ie gave nie about the 'noC the .Southi of France. *Ois of the religi.
comrmonilace-loking native 1 have ever ous journals say:i: -We could no longer
seen. 1ii. could neithler read nor write, doubit the exact iaidc cf tuie recita'. of the
mior speak a w-ord of Emîelish. D)r. Laws Pentecor3t, foi- we h.,ve scin thme facts re.
uaid "VYon can trust Ibmm.' So lie wait produced,in mna ur"nmder ourown ys
put at tlie head of nîy little ai iny. i.md 1whoic fainilies, aud :tlniost enitiee villages,
awaty we rt iie Wolùcr the gre.i. Taingan. - r ! ruh.t d uaî.îeî ul
yi-a plateau. 'b-e more calui anîd serionsq. The only

1 rcinember the first niglit %%e pitched men empillyel hauve l'eemî the eîcar and
our tents, csome dozen or. fiftcen miles simple preaehing of the gùo.Pel an(] prayzr.
from the shiore-% of Lake Nyassa. Tlhe iPrayer above aIll Cerrîauly, if G;od ha
suni liad igoie down, and I bail turneil in honored any thing with is. it usi prayer.
for the niglit, when 1 was startled by3 Formnerly the pe.qî]Ae wert, ,)uon tired of
hearimg a pecular sound at soie littie dis. i the siervices, ai siori wemiL ta iec(p; !îow,

tance. It waa lovely moonlighit. At. 1i after the disiiissal of tho îîîectmng- ui-n
drew thîe curtain of my ttut anid looked nouinced, 8somne note of 'rieor praver
exit I %aw a littie group on l.endt-,l kmiees, continues to bc pouredlt -l

an", in the rentre of it was .lanses, my
young mative couvert, liohcin;z family
worsliip, IEvery iiigh,' on unr inîrch, no
niatter how far we hal gomîe. noi> natter Durîmig the past Yv-ir '!i( c-.yur,-tion

how tired we were, Jaimus -,:tliercd the of Fort Maissre- îvý t tîvit 1arŽýI : nîim-
lîttle comnpany who could iidrt.î' is I ier into the nîni'-.si f th,- .hu:rch.
langliage. sud poitred ont hi., hcart iij Fortv-five vrilhltctuoîmnnn
pr,,iver 'o (-,M. 1 hý'v-hra-1 t.-il*.~ i' o
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TII I' LIVIlNGxSTONE CONGO -
LANU) NIS.',)ON.

ttus Oi8 Dre Lgi edi are inueh ur illtpor-t-
atit tlîiuu Lte s.ýcudalr> p(artAis oit w'ieh
t1:y di.îer. A'i ft happcnq, nmialr , if not

A chiange lim.et tnannmee ini regard r1' 0ii 1 II fý( fit[S (>1 iC ieslai tu
ta tire 1u1aaaizeiuuert of thiti twst inteit 'i t!tiI.ai îsouhh tps
ing aud impqortanît rîq. It will ho 'V 1t WN, a'iii Mie oily ot.lier is!zioin iii the
transferrod to tlue Amirw-au liaffist Mis % aintry ti tflat, of the bEoelujlr Baptîs't Sû-
sîonary Union "s 8o0,1 as the a1ria dige ciety I liere isî sumlethuung appropriate

nic;its tan ho complete ii , hi t~O' au arranàgemeunt ;vhich placr.s i:î Aier-
The original coniwuil wai§ a very sulail utaut hl'îu th± first îusissiou cstaîli ac(d
onea' ai the u.radsof th liicïji ý3o oit the t- i 'cr opened up to tue %n i-Id
sua'p:&siet its Aicuce4 r. anîd Mas. by Ani.'ri.uu capital and euterpris.
Grattant (*Wutinness itere then led to wi hIivings. one Inland Mission, fuîund-
sume thc fsole finta,.:ial re-sponsibilitx, enL,7 ib onie of the. se,-cn i-.iport.at
anti uurdertouk. tire nauagement of tire Ctt-lArcnni,;:n sals
misqi<if in connection with their own In- sic ftriar o miinstoe Is s~aledt

ltttea larley Ilouse, Bovw. Th out its (irAt iniiionaries iniJr'ay 1878
enorunous initial drthiities of the enter Iandi s uî;4 e'u seveni yea -<ilt thia

mrie hwie heent ove.-eoine :andi for th aàmi.u butw.stoiv eta
i artîrer ilevelopmnent of the work it Meem- aua yn muL40ea fthe groel. -Cnoor
ed dle.irabl!u t,.at it should he put on a & tiewtr wy t.Ltt ediffeèrent fo&ýin' T (.r T>-)ip- 1-o l ÂrV'11gtcui wae y .ns th e
niauageti as a îuh.itliary branch oftel IîO r.%. ira* iii , msîuy anud

East ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o Lothisitt o o e ~ deunoustrated t.o ho the iflost importantEastLondn Istitte fr Hme ad ad direet routeojuotahe iiceart of theForeign Missions. Dark, Continent. Its plan au to evange.
The support of missions eitherat honte lize bymieau% of iaistria: mission sta.

or abroati i% hut a seconda. y and aubseid i- jtions, tire trilles and nations occupyin
ary part of the work of the Institute. It the vast basin of the Couîgo river, aaud
ris uot, azid neyer watt, iutended to be a constirutrig ut that tinue air alniost un-
bnissionary society, thoîîgh a number ofknw oleuliuixaathwhe
missions in v'arionus parts of the world Unitedi S'tat-s on the hattif -;he Rocky
owe their existence to it either directly Mou1ntuaisý The wonderffnl 1'rovidence
or indirectly. lt wmt f1elt that ta do full of Go1d wluich concealedtilf ie 'in dur-
jusqtice to, the ivingstonre lnland MisKsion jing the dlays of the Slave tn-ý' vhich is
it would be reqîîisite to disjoin it frem now directiiiv to it the atteru .. of the
the luraubtute atiti piace ir, under tire care civulized wurld ;which raiîed rip for its
o! a great miusionary society. Wlîile discv-emy a Livingstone* and a Stanley,
thinkil- of this, Mîr. -%nd Mrs. Guinness andi, îvhcn their woe k vras doue, provid-
receivJ.i-.i intimation thatthe American ed for it fromn amorug the crowned heads
Bapfi.st M.Nigqiolnary U -ýon feit it to be of Europec a ri'-ht royal becfactor, by
their sîtecial buty to dlo somnething for the moviag tire uub'e onarch, Leopold of
evangelizatio.- of Afajea, since their owD Belgium, ta devote hie vast pri cate
constitucncy con.tîuted largely of churchea§ wealîlî, Iris influence and experierice, hi.
of men of -olour. They wca-e consequent- whole litart and mind, to, the good of the
ly looking o.it for a good onuginto iCongo valley;-this uuarked and complez
Central Africa. A correspodec watt Providence iudicates clearly enough ta
opened, andt Dr. Murdocîr and Dr. Crane those w]îo have eyes ta ace, tîtat the tirne
came ov-cr froi Boston to inquire ino ta favour Central Africa- the appointed
the nature aund working of the mission time-h.m corne at last. and that ours are
sque e.rifer witli thp. fri.'îdq in Tonndan w- ëi... a-, ',i,., ~ .I-I

to its transfer. Ont tîteir returu ta Amn- 1forth ler bands to, God.' Tho yoke of
erica they placed tlici r report before their bandage watt broken from off the neek of
own Mîi"io.i iarui -at its annual meeting miillions of Airiea'» Chriti.u sons and
whicla, witii lier-ty unauuuanity, ageed ta daughers ini one continent, ptitting cdu.
the proposai. catiou anmd elevatiou within tiacir reach,

Thre Aincricau ot" tak-es over the anti tîten a pathwvay from the west wam
staff as it stand:s, togthier with aIl the openeti inti the tieart of a.notber contin-
stations, Eteamers, aitx! property of the ent, the b nighted home af these very
m-issioi. Triougr i' will noL in future be people, as if ta invite thcm ta evangelize
a in the )Mi# unieluiniuatioàlý, the the land uï 'thuir forafathets !A i'ery
work will stili bucotdîtu in that spirit large nnumbe1 of the colored churches af
of large hcarted charity which recosuises the Southeru states Ïbelong ta, the Baptiat
that the essontlial points oui wluich hris- Union, anti it is the earsueat hope aud ci-
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pectation of the Board that the mission- ;candidate for cburc:h memberahi bt
ary zeAan sd ability of these churchen he had mniacalcuiatt-d the time, thOlugh
Mill l-e largcly iuve.~dby the cali caî-cfully kept on hie notcbed stick, and
wbiiîh m lit now be nî.uic on tbcir sympa- was oie day too tata. He' returned to
tlîy auîd ubefvonsecration. Tl'ose wlîo bid home, kept up hie scarch after liglit,
bave fostered the far-sightcd ani noble aud kat commiunion made 66gain the. four
enterîîrise in Eng!an<l will watch with dlay'a jouriiey on foot througUb an African
eager îuîwîost the future history of tho for est, appeared beforo session, waa ac-
Cwigo hiîland Mis~sion. The seven years Cepted aud baptized. On the fouowing
of its ja4t hiouory lias heen years of very jday he rtturued &gain to hie people to,
great atixiety andi mntny difficul' ies. Fifty 1 scat ter, we trust, that ligit whieh Cannot
unimaitîmaries bave l)Peîî sient out ;but su be hjd.
many have died, or been compelled to re Onenian whohad long beenunder goopel
tire front ill-health, that there are (,ilv cigwthu oevn tetuhittweutt six on the staff to-day. FatU tahn ibu ee'igtetu jt
and p . ayer ha-le aecomplishled wonders bis heart was traveling wish thie "setrang-
here as iîî su niany other enterpriseB un er, " and gave the following testiînony te
dertokeu for thie cause of Christ and tiie t bis faithîfulniess. Thcy'had corne to a

sous o mci. E,~li<h >rebj#rrin ait on a Saturday night. On Sabbathseul ofmei.-Eoglxiill'egbfrran. mornlin g the on. said, lLet ns go on."
'The other replied, 'l will not travel on
God's day; if you wish, g o en." The oais

COOD NEMS FROM WVEST AFRICA. who Iod the story said ih waa muced
ashamed that ho ahould need to b. in-

BY REV. C. ]D HEER. structed by one whomn he considered an
inferior,, beause from a "bush" tribe.

Peor Gospel in ai Landt: W. eorne to Both rernained until the foliowing Mon.
you from this distant land, becanse, day, and then went ouin ju ompany.
throagh mnercy of our God we bave sema- W. can surely say, "the morning ieht
what to Fay unto you. a report of the sbekg'onArasnih.Pig

iruîg,s business, always n0 weicom. to th~e at~ fo arit as bniht Durivg
thoie engaged isi service. Every Sab- ilege to baptize 187 converted Af ricans,
bath day isa glorious day; But if there whom, with many "more to follow," we
be one day ovar which the angeis rejoica trust may b. found writtcm among the
more iouffly and over which, they bend saints cf the Lord when h. comnts to gath-
with deepest interest, it must b. such an er hi. last groat harv-est.
one au our hast communion season ; Witen Benita, Wut Africa, Mlou 14, 1S84.
Dot the. une which alonte creates joy in
Heavon, but forty repenting sinners frorn
amollg the heathen stood. up to profus -

thoir faith, and love and new obeJ ience,-
reeîved the senl of baptisin, and were TECS FWR
weicomed to the table of their blessed TECS FWR

lArd. 1Give mc the money that ias been paid
Our house of worship wais crowded i in war, and 1 will purchase every foot of

with tlui-L attentive witaîesecs, and unu- land upon the globe. i willelotke every
bers gathered about the doors and win- mari, woman and chiild in attire that
dows, or- seatc.1 theniselves under th8 kings and queens mwouid be proud of. I
ehade trîccs in îicar proxiînity. Seveii of wiil build a school-bouise on eveiy biii
thiose g'atliered in on that day compieted iand in every vailey over the whole babi-

%v. now hîave twenty-scveu. avery town, and eudowv it ; a coliege la
Severai of tic cases are of special ini- every state, and fi it with able profeso.

terest, but 1 mention oniy nue, that of a ors. 1 will ciousu every bill with a
Young nait tu-ou tii. iuterîor, who firdt church, consecrated to tiie promulgation
heard the tiit 1) f rom onie of our ebriatians 1 of tii. Gospel of 1'eace. I wiill support
oit is truîituîiig j,ýurney iuland. The word, in the. pulpit ait abile teaeh',-r of rigbteoua.
like good teed sown ini the hoart prepartd ne.s, so thiat on every Sabbath niorning
of the Lord, took root. and lie at once the elune on une bill shouald answer tg
deaired tu ku.ow moure of thpe things." the chime on axuother ruuud tbe earth's

Hie learned to rçtaul, and pl'uced himself bro- circîumference, and. the voice of
in the wa-y of îusgti uction. Four monthe praver and th e sanug of praise ahoaid.
agu lie traveled thie long journay to the. a.scend Lika universal, iai-ensàe tu heaven.
coabt that lie unigit èretieut hujuseif as a -Stebbing.



THE

7 Py-n
LEl 1ER FIZOM A PASTOR. they Cali you will 611l the DY,ýpring and

INiso ehool fundto overliowing.
My Dear Children.- Now aa ivou read the letters of our

NoV long ago a rnissionary titap camne miioilariesi Yeu will Bee that thoy spend
into your homes Ihrough the R<ecord. a good deal of tirne ini looking %f ter these
That map hangs on the wall in 8ome of schools. They also give tbem miot a lit-
your bouses. Perhapq you look at it oc- Vie anxicty of miud. Why mso nmniehi'k
ca8ionally with feelings of surprise. It bour, anxiety and toil! Because they
points ou. the faut througi mny sta- look forward to grand reesults in the
tions are occupied thiat a large part of the future. Mfany of tboee children becone
worid is tizi i!ah~s dar!:ness. rooverts to ChriPt. Native elburches
They wouid ask are they then Lrought 80 mat be formedi hereafter froin thieir
slowiy to Christ. ranks. Not-a tew wiil we trust become

The work of the mnissionary is cMfeu missionaries. One Coolie now has two,
v'ery discouraging, and somnetmnes he la. sons Vo, be educated for the ministry.
houri a long tume withont seeig a cou- And there in no doubt the Trinidad
vert. The heathen -re very ignoralit achoole will prove feeders to our great
and devotatd Vo their idois, so that great mission field in India. You can see the
faith and zeal are needed in order to pro. wisdom then of baviug a school bouse and

zesa. Generally missjion aries succeeded teacher whenever an opening occurs. And
betwhen they begin with littie chul- should y,)u rvot iook upon it as a great

dren. honour and sweet privilege that you cau
You ail know 2om.ething about tll@ bel p Vo bring somte of the poor heathen

'work of your chnreh in Triuidad. The child ren ta the Saviour.
faitimfui nieu ia'uouriug tdîers comtiuinc TLeC mncy rai:;.cd by your cards and
at once among the children. Ail o;-er in the Sabbath School dois a great deal
the island they IhaveZestablïsbed school Vo sustain these schools. But ifail would
and now bave 40 in operatiom with an give of their meana at atated times how
attendance of 1SO0. These chidren are mnch more might ho donsc and how much
nOt only taught to read aud write but ai- groater the biessing enjoyed. Your gifta
80 learu inueh of the Sas-jour and the 1ma , seem amnail but there is power in the-
plan of Saivation. None but God ca litties. If *g"en with the rigbit spirit
tell what rnay yct bc done throtigh they will be pleasing Vo CGod and do much
thes. schioolq. The simple fact that 18WO gcood.
heathen chiildren are attending- Christian Oniy a rcnny, â;gift so sniali
schools is full of encouragment. Who Seenis scarcely worth tie giving at ailcan tell wha;t grand remuits may foliow. But pennies niultiplied dollars niiake,

IV is very reniar-kable liow God>( bas So wvo'll gather the pennies for [lis dear

UP thme way to establis, ethese Whio buffered and <lied *a th- cross Vo,
schools. 'l'hi Gorve:ixmteiit of thle country Save
assisted our niissionai«;, givim,, theni A world of sin froni deatm and the grave.
flot a littie counitenance and nupport.The owners of tho Estat4esý alto lend a
helpîng hand. And not a fewv of the
Coolies arc librral accordiug tW their (IVING.
meanls. But utore support is needed and
you are aked ta belp il, this noble w3rk. 1W LU~CY CHRLTN.
Ail the sechoolî ini Triridad cist b9ff0U
and you are expcctcd to i-aise $k3000 of 'Aunt Lena, if I were rich 1 womld
this amount.* If y.mu enter hicartily upon give ever so mnuch Vo Vhe poor,' "~id
tbo*work eachl one seeking Vo (Io the best Bessie, w'ho had just finishied reading a-
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bout a waalthy ladys îiri h act tu-
ward the pour.

'And wiaat wotuld y.)t give tfiaiî P&ss.-
je?' a-akel h.ýr ituuat Lecna.

'0 fod aInd elottbe8 to in:ýika' themr coma
foi-table ;andd to p leusi- the littie boys I
wouil cive them lot.' of ball%, belde, and
tope; anud Wo tho liitie girls I would give
box-, a.nd boxe~s of alii,' Bessie angweaed.

'But wlîy don't you jive the poornomne
of thesa nica. tliiug..4 now ?' aunt Louea a2It-
ed, istrokin oe of uthei littie girla lngr
curie.

'lhy, aauritie, you know 1 have no
money I'excli&inied bsse, widely open.
ing her brown eyeci.

'But yeu have three dolle, oue of which
would no doubt înaka pour little Ilary
Flanan very happy,' auuàtie said.

'But Itbink ever no inucli of ai Inydolle, and 1 cunldu't beý%r to part vrit
C e, alifi ti1 e httle girl.

'Tison yu woul' hKe to he rich 80
that you could give to the Mor only such
things as yuu would flot misé out of your
great abunalance ; is that true charity to
tho p":r, little niee!' And aunt. Lena
took the rusy-cheked face hetween both
ber bands.

'N-no, auntic,' said Beisie, and then

'Wee r yuu guing Bessie?'

'I amn guing to drems R--samnond and
Rosalie, my twu next beqt dolle, to give
to Mary Ftanna&an and Kate Hummrel;
"lad A .À.IaU floriaea

Sy uled and give it toKatie*a littie broth-
er Johnny, for though I love dearly tu
coaat down the bill, 1 think he will an-

1oy.it iore, for lie Ilever hiad a aled.'
And the littie girl ran off feeling happy
at the ide& of making others happy, aven
at nome cuit to, herself.

GOOl)MNES

Cooal maujni.rs are very cheap; they- du
not cost molley, ai. a they wîll corne if vou
calI isur LIîezf ait any3 lut, sana lu aiey place
thcy only require a littie care.

Saite your aquaintance ivhenl you
ineet tiieni. A clieet fui " Goud Mornine-
or "C.nod eveni 9g" gi es p1pasure, Av-oad
riidcness tu passers- by in the street; do
not stare at them; do not rua ag imet
theni. Always mnake way for aged an d
inflrm pcop le, and never stan.d on the
fuutpath talking to otiacrs, go as to stop
up the r-oaa . In the eageiness ut your
play at ha',!(op or marbles be careful
not tu anney others. Never deface walls

or dour stcu3 by %vritiaag ou thcnai, and
the boce-s in tue parki- or otiier public
pliace.i a3 rude people 'bo by writing or
cutting thiai, iain(nea orn t'sens. If ina steam-
er, a rail waay-a-arriage or any publie con-
vcyaance, lue alway, oI>aýcrvant of y-our fol-
low travelerc, and ilo aaot annoy thcm.

Do not selfiésly lokl out for the bast
eat, or refli-mt to accoinmodate another;
at thîe saine tilni-, i, you flnd ay perason
wlin offers 3-ou civîlity, bu- careiul ta ac-
kiowledge it. Dca at an:noy others ivith
yoLir boxes, hs,-sket.1s or- p,%-cea, or lean on
your nert iao:ghbouas, mit un their clothes
or tread ona thein. Be courteous at a&l
timies aud to everybody.

THE ClillI)REN -AT l'HFA A
DOOR.

Twu lîttie chiîdron wera out in the
field une day, and au-eing a palace in the
distance want up to, the door, and t.ouch-
ing it with their fingera it opaned before
thern. WValkig in they came upon other
douo, wbich a pilp ed At their touch.
By-and-by they camne into the preenôe
of a king, who wmas eated at a table. Se
was rery kind to the children, ald show-
cd them a great rnauy beautaful things,
anad amnangst theun a lui-ely eparkling (lia-
mond, whiclî he offered tu give thein.
Soinehow-they coulai nut tell how-tl. 3y
cýmn- ý-1y w-ith1mv it. Twenty ye-,r3
afterwards they caîie back tc the sý ne
place: they were etrung yuung mcFn fi: v.
fhey wcnt up to the palace door iund
touchcd it witla their fingere, but it wcould
noi open. It was Only after rnch effort
and application of ai! their strengtb they
succeeaied in forcing the door open. Thay
had tu force ev-ery door until at lant got
into the presence cf the king again, and
got from him the precions diamond,~-h< thev înight have had su easily whan
the3 wuare chidren.

Now while, yon are youn gyou can get
fromn Jein.4 lîs -~reât izift uta new haaat
go swveetty, g0 ca.82y; but it you wait and
dela you inay have tu force yoitr way
tu Hitnwih) nitich pain ande mooy tears.
The door aopels at your touch noýw, aaîd
Ra is waitaaag to reoeis-e and bless yen,

I'LAYINJ STAGE-COAdU'1.

'Ai 'a:'irg tac samuplace mn-kes a
goua aieal À< ia .ail" in this world ' su.id
marai, ll'm atuly. «Sha 1 ' cell Yeu

274
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a littie étory about it-omethiiîîg 1 Linow
is true?'

,0 yen, (lui' chined the eidren.
-It is a very bad etory, but I wvill tell

it to you,' ah@ went on, 'and the next
tinie tlîat ynu are tempted to b.e Befiah,
stop and think of it. Once, long ago,
there were four childi-en playinq stage.
coach, just as you have been cloing now,
and just like y ou, they aIl wauted the
firet place. tntmteadof playing on a log,
howevei, they were in the spreading
branches of a willow tree.

'I want to drive,' baid Lucy, getting
ie the t.river's seat.

'No, let me drive,' and Harry climbed
up beaide hier, 'Let me ait thore.'

'But Lucy did not mnove.
'Let me ait there,' repeated Harry.

giving her a alight pueb and crowding his
way on the maine hranch where sh. mat.
'You muet let me drive.'

'A moment more, a sudden crash,1 and
they were on the ground. The branch
Iiadbroken.

«Harry wam on hie feet inmtantly, try-
ing to raise his sister, but there was a
sharp cry of pain, thon she iay very stili.
Mother and father came runeing out of
the house and gently lifted the litt'le
faixiting f9rm, fromn which the armn hung
Jimp and broken. There was sorrow anM
crymng, but it was too late, nothing could
turn amide the weeke of euffering and
pain that muet b. borne before the littie
girl could take her place agzain amonlg
other childre I think they ail lea.rned
a lemmon of Io-ving unselfiahneam in those
weary daye, each trying who could bring
the momt bring the most brightes aud
happiness into tho dreary honrs. I was
that little girl, and I learned to appreci
&te littie kindnessem as I had nover don.
before. It was then that I learned
momethieg else, too,-soinethiug I wat~t
you ail to rerneinher,' and manmma look-
ed at the little group. 'It ie,
'Even Christ pleaged îiot himself.'

b)ut niy fathler calleil nie back ngain.
'stop), WîilIe,' Maid ie; 'i have moulie-

thing more to teli y ou.'
Back agaiti 1 v.cît, wondering what

else 1 lied gtit to (ern; for 1 thoughit 1
knew ail about the clock a well as my
father did.

'Willie,' said lie '1 hiave taughit you ta
keew thua tirne of day. 1 mnuet now tesch
you the time of your life.'

I waited ratiier impatiently to hear
how my father wvould explain thie furth-
er lesmon, for I mwisliedl to go to my mar-
bles.

'The Bibie,, eaid ho Y escribes the yearm
of a man to b. threepcore-and-ten or
four-score years. Now, life àe very un-
certain, and you miay naot live a siugle
day longer; but if ive divide the four-
score years of on cléd man'm lif. into
tweive parte, like the dial of a clock, it
will give Rlniosqt Reven yearm for every
figure. Whou a boy iii meven years old,
then it is one o'clock of hie tif., and this
im the case with you. When you reach
fourteen years, it will b. two o'clock
with you; and when at twenty-one, it
-anti b. three o'clock; at twenty.<right it
will b. four o'clock: at thirty-five, it will
b. five o'ciock; at fc'rty-two, it will be
six o'clock: at forty-nine, itwill Le meven
e'clock; mhould it pleame Ood ta epare
your life. Ie this uuemtner you rnay ai-
waym keow the time of your life, and
looking at the clock may remind yuo
it. Miy great graîidfather, according tof
this calculation, died at twelve o'clock,
iny grandfafher at eleven and my father
at tee. At what hour you or 1 shali die,
Wiliie, ie only kuown to Hîrn who kuow-
eth ai things.'

Seidom ince then have 1 heard the in-
quiry 'hat o'cnck ie it?' or looked at
the face 4~ a elock, witiiout been reinind-
ed of the mords ùf my father.

- ANCHOR

WHAT O'CLOCK IS IT? n3rCtatAt

When Iwaa a young lad my fathez t fl&> tie drat at South Boston, on its
one day called me to hlm thrt he might way,.-sdîiEyt n aena
teach me to know what o'clock it WaU. sUrv-ý ict- a.% slowly asl it pasmad. us, our

atte> - jeui wa beized b y the enormous an-
Hie tald me the use of the minute-fln- anchur w'Liih liung over itsaide. Ae the

«oer and the hour hband, and de8cribed to alteruoon ,,un sh"bne upon those towere2
mne the figures on the dial.plate, until I msqt.,, a-id tlio'e F33ilon who idly walked
wua perfect in my part. tho' deck, how usclese and unees eeemed

No sooner wvas 1 quit. master of ti ithatgreatanchor! WVhen the sea lacalm
knowledge than 1 met off %campering to and the sue shieing it im of littie use.
join my companions in a ganu. of marbies; 1But other days-days oi thick darkricm

2-5
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ani awful tempese-are oomingç. Thon
ail the hope. of thos. sailors wiil b. in
that ancer. so uselees nov. So Religion
seems t,,maey, in fair'weathor, of no ac-
count. They can get along &Dl righât
without it. . It is us unnecessary us t bat
anchor bisnging at the aide of the ship.
Ah, friend, storms are coxalng, and
thon your agonaing cry viii b. for that
enchor If you have it ready--an "an-
*:hor of the sou], both sure and steadfast,
and which entereth into that within the

mal"-ie and happy viii you ho. But
if you hiave@ it not, then àe ail hope vain.
Your bark je drifting n u the rocks.
and Viii sureiy he lbat. îîev in it, dear
friondm, have vo thie -hopo in Cod" as
an anchor sure and eteadfasut-Golden

A CHINESE MARTYR FOR CHRIST.

kilI l iorn on the @po)(t with repcated biows
of t1vir sidc-armsi, and tiîîuw him into
thc river.

Thus perished mie of China's tiret Pro-
textaflt martyre.

AFRICA.

~Ni TAL

A Zuilu Mar'tyr.

Whcn Cotywayo wag in poNver in Zulu-
land, no native C hristian's 1 fe wae safe.
AnSr day a war-party iiight ai-rive with
orders to kill the rnan who lied thrown
away tho customes of bis ancostore and
become a follower of Christ.

Axonegit those who suffer,- 1 death for
their faith in Christ was Mlaqameeola.
One rnorning an armcd party appeared
at his kraal village. Rie giesaed their
errand - -Gire mei a litt%. tirne," ho

Sney arsao, tie keeper of a Con- eauj, -"and Iwiil be read, ." He retired
f c epleat 'otan, an ancient towfl a few steps, and as the mnanner of the

on the Canton Euet River, received thxe Z.ulusi is,-aloud ho poured out hie soul
Scriptureel froin a colporteur of the Lon- iprayer to hie Redeemer. Fervently ho
don M itsionary Society. He ivas baptiz.d prayýed f or Cetywayo, anid for those vho
by the now venerahie ôr. liegge, vhom had corne to take hiq life. He aaked. God
we bad the priviiege to ineet with vhen to forgive them, â6â iiey knew not vhat
hoe mas lateiy ini Edinburg at the Univer- tiîey were doing« Having concludad, ho
eity Tercentenary. He at once gaeup steppe(] forwnrd and said, " Now 1 arn
hie empioyrnent, and appointedhIirxseif rcady. "
ai a Scripture-reador. H e vas a sort of The iduna (heait man) ordered hie mon
nioving conscience anioxxg the Chinese. 1 to fire. They refutied, and -Aid, -We
He x-ent about the streets of the city, 1have nev er seen anything like this
and itito the : vei- ith boards iipofl fort." At met a boy was persuaded to
hin back bearing texte cf 11 1y Scri pture; the fatal aliot;'anc( the spirit of Maqayn-
suid #JO ' oe hie labX)1,1. honour.d, that in sel& jined the great company of the re-
aboutt t.hree yeare a hum Ireil persona wero deeinexî, wlio continuaiiy sing the praies
rcady to receive Chîristian baptiam. of th eir Lord ani C~od.

So mîieAtiiy grew the word of God and TI.e laet day niny reveal that in this,
prevîiled, thât in a short time excite- 1ae iii iflier vases, th-ý >I)oodl of the martyr
ment beg.-w to appear: and thenho:stility, lias 4hetorni the meed ci thie Clîurch.-
and thexi pereccutiomi broke out. Chriati. Rec. J..'d, *r.
ns würe driven from their property, and

plunilered. 1'hiâ mani i-as taken, and
tvitc within forty.-eight houra wae had
up beforc the mandarinis, ail called up OU A MOUSE~ IN TIIE 1'ANTRY.
to reeauit Th in lie steadfaetly refused ta i
(Io. Thle% therefore tricd what torture An old main 050(1 to sas to lus grad-
tixouhdolan uglît. i up hy the arui-i ,a2ie wlicîî eue usedI ta be out ot
thou do am oughm ~ ~ ~ tr raugiîty iin any way, "Mary,

The ixex! niornimîg ho %vu brought forth, Ilary, take carec; tiere a mouse in the
paie, ivan, feûhie, aimost resd1y to drop, pantry. " ',hc of ton usCd to cease cry-
hlr a 4emAu tria, mtiil re-iolved to cieav-e îug at thie aid stand wondering te her-

to his 111»!e and tri Ciîrigtaud he veutur- self whnt he mueant. Shie offen rau to
cd to cxpîetl hope that hi- persecut- tbo pantry to aset if therz realiy was a
ors a.juelge-4 uight sorno day arcept inou4e in the trap, but she never found
the iiew doi-trine. Tihis was toc niîîch oxue. Onedlavsee it, "Graridfather,
for thetto; tliey ruàeud tipon hiin. lilLe the 1 don't l.noýýwllat yuu rin; I haven't a

j tl! -f 1 StQiher, "with one accord," paxîtry, anîd thete arr no mice in mothor's
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because I have looked no often." He tcresting actcoîuîtt4 tf the great work
uxniled snd said, ''Oome, and PUi tell 1 which j is in on in Africa. lie liand
you what I rnean. Your heart, Mary, treated hie iiubject .vith ail the power

sthe pantry, the littie sine à hc oe'0 aatgoi;wt
th iethat get iii and nibble away zeai ini the grand Work to which ne laid

ail the gond, and that mnakes you <Ievoted his life, said love for the por
sometimeà cross. peevieh and fretful. To creattires wlaose eyes had learneai to look
keep the mice out you muet @et à trap to hiuaiii earuest aeeking for the kaaow-
for t'.em-the trap of watchfulnems." ledge of the way of life.

Anad as hcart always awakens heart he
had s.ucceedeai in deeply stirring the nyaaa.

pathies of bis yourag riearers as he told of
POOR FELLOW. lives wretched and degraded in this

world aead ho iens as regards any other;
A poor little neweboy, while attempt- of down trodden wornen and iiegl ected

ing to jump from a tram-car the other children who are cryang out to those ini
af1ernoon, fell beneath a waggon, and our favoured land :
wua fearfully maxied. As soon us b. «Corne over and heip us.'
could speak, ho called piteouely for bis So that many of then 'went away with
mother,* a.nd a inesenger was at once the solemn teelivag that they sheuld,
.aent te bring lier te him. When thé be. i soe senseI be answerable If tlaey
reaved woman arrived, ahe bang over the did flot strive te hold ou t a helping hand
dying boy in an agony ofgrief. "«Moth - to those in euch sore need. For the pres-
or," whispered hb with a paiful effort, ont it waa plain that iaisienary interest
"I eold four newaîpap.rs, aud the mon.y -wus te b. centred in the dark Continent,

le mi my poeket." With tho hantt of and littie societies were formied among

doath upon hie brow, tho sat thought of Sunday school eidren, they believing it
the suffering child,waa for hi. poor, bard- would be pleasanter to put their gifts to-
working mother, whoae biardens ho wau gether ths.n te offer them beparately.
.Strivmng to lighten wheu ho lost hie lifa. Several boys came to Phil s bouse on
-Band of Hope Remiew. the afternoon te talk it ever, and l>hil

brought hie account.book to put down
-- their namee as the firet members of their

eociety, with a preanible in whichi occurr-
GIVING. ed maay h4h aoundixag words setting

forth their resolves and iaîteiatious.
'Yes, I aiways giv. for missions and 'What's this, Phil ?' wake<I hie oncle,

every thing else,' said Phil. I give picking up the book on the saine evcraing
something every Stinday, don't you ?' after tes.

'Why, no-I give te v or ten cents '0, that'e my accoui.t book. uuacle. 1
when I think I can spare it, when I have 1brought it down to take nanies and draw
a good deal of mroncy and don't ws.nt it up resolutions for our missionary ge-
ail for anything,' said Tomn. ciety.'

I give whatever papa or mammau give 'May 1 read it, or is it a scect organ-
me for it.' said James. 'Sounetimes itsa izatiola
mncae andi soanetines its leus.' b 'Cert ixdy you can. 1 aura ýin-ply, vou

'O, I ahi sys give nuy Ôwn imoney,' said know, trying Wo work up the ad'- 'of 'lb-
Phil. Il don't tltink it's any giviug at eral giving among the bo m. '
ail unlec yen do tliat.' ' A miost excell!,-at idea, salid I ncle,

iYour's is the beat way, l'in aure,'eaid ''-ainhi- *-sement at Pi. s ratier
Tomn, soberly. 'They say it'a the regular "ana ton, 'tet me Fet- l'ananas,
giving that counts.' .. li ve ci - soda watvr, ton cents:

'Andi ther, of course, ivhat you give jei , a- tweaat\ -tive cents; liat, thirty-
just eo much out of what yen wouid like fi, *. caaa.y. fifteen ceiietý? base lili
to spend on yourseif.' 1cap, ýx enty fis-c cents; ~ud-sh,

'Yes,' said Phil, feeling very self -deny- six c:ù-
ing and vitUous. 1 O 10tnp, iincle George, that isaa't it-

'l'in gcing Wo try yeur way,' said Tom- That's wheuc 1 mas visiting ut ceiain
'And l'ni going to keep an accouait and Toni'p, mnd I pirocnised mamma l'il put
tee W1ýat it wiil anunt Wo.' dro.vz; every cent I epent.'

Thola three boys were on their m-ay But unele Grorie isznaue-1 aai, tuo lacar
from Sunday achool. where they, had a.nd went on:
heard, f rom a miaaionary, sme v-ery in- 'Peanuts, fifteen cents: luananas. twei -
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ty.tive cents ;getting sboe mencled, forty ing voc,-iie erlyns very iii
centx ; sodla water, teîî cents; ntisaionar- u amn learîîing the ea@y enes, for moine
ieu, titre cenîts; ge.tting bat mended, fif- seemn made for littie children like me.
teen cents ; lemnonado for the boys, fifty I am, your littie friend.
cents ; bananas, twenty-five cents ; col-
lection ini church, two cents.'

'Pléago, give me the book, uncle.'
*l'.n glad you don't forget your chari- THE SNAKE IN THE BOTTLE.

tble duties, Phil,' maid hîsuncle, eiving
up the book with a ruiiliievt>nm umilo. "A working man had settled in Aus-

Phil took it in nme confusion. He tralia upon si enali allotinent of land
had horetofore thought but littie more of which hie obt.ained front the, Government.
hie spending than to rernember hii. math- Ho married and was moon surrotinded by
or'. wisb that he sbould keep au accounit a family. By bard wuîk the trees were
of the monoey with which she kept h.im felled and the timber burit off and he had
iso* liberally aupplied. Now, ini looking quite a considerable farni. Hlid live stock
over bis hasty ontrien, lie was amtonimhed. incres.sd and ho began to thrive, and

'WVell, well !' ho exclaimied, as ho add- everything might have goue wull with
ed up one page, 'two dollars and ninety him if lie hat! fot been the victim of
conta fr eating and play, and seventeen mtrong drink. Frein a freqtient tippler
centa for giving. 'And 1 bragginq to the ho bocame at length a couained drusk-
boys wbat a good thing it in to gîi'e reg- ard. 0f bourse t he farm was neglected
Ulary. and evOIVthifl wa moverishefl. Soon

He was a cnnscientious Ibey, and hie ho be mun W sel the live stock and at
heart emoto him as ho rani over the long lu~t afi ihad güne exce pt o ig which
list and thonght witb bis newly awaken- waa ready for the knifie but -ould
ed feelings of the bread of lite whicb inalpoauiynvnh ae u
that mnuet monoy might have carried WO drank. Ho went to bed one night atter
starving moule. If bie mother liad aimed haying, takon bis nenal 'night cap" and
te teachi him a lemio)n through hie account feil as eep. Ho dreamed that he wum
book she had not failed. Very thirsty and had gone to the bottlo

Ho got up at last and stood before the for another drop. He was about Wo lift
glass. the bottle when a anake thrust its head

'Now my young mari,' ho said, mhakinc out from the p lace wherc the cerk should
his head very throatening]y at tho bovish bave been and wi tb open jaws and pro.
face ho saw thore, 'yeun nw v'ery well truded tongue began to atrike in aht di-
that a quarter for peanuts djoesn't look rections. He seeînod fzacinftted by the
any larger Wa yeu than a bi' hed and deadly fire ot itseoye, and just aw in his
that a quarter for giving koka s ig as dream ho wa-s about te hoe strucki for
a îrart whel-but that's got te stop, ail .ot oaoe i trtisic a
Thiq book isn't going Wa hold any more Wo %hank God that it was only a dreain,
acceunits of dollars f or trasb and conte and the second was to turn over in bis
for Sundiay-scliool.'--N. Y. Oblert,-. mind what it could mnean. Ohi ! said ho

Wo himeelf thore is a serpent in the bottie
- and I will have ne more te do with it.

Ho tunibled eut aIl the paraphernalia of
A LITTLE G 'IRLSý LETTER. the old erpent,bocame an abstainer and

what in botter still, a Christian ani was
l'he following touelîing letter was ad. seon thoe centre et bely influience in aIl

dressed by a littlo girl soyen yoarm of the region round about. W e carà only
age te Mr. Moody which ho read at one b ope that any ef our readers who deligbt
of his meetings in London. in thoir litti o dropa may blodjust such
Dear Mir. Moodly:- iso.

Would yen be se kind ami ta Praj' ut ___

your ilext pra. cr mneting for niy dearest
mamîna who s ll in1jî London that Cedl
may he ii'et mnake lier betteragain. HONOUR THY FATHER1 AND THY
I love hcr- sa and I have ne îpaa and I MOTHER
ani only seven yeans oli1. Mainîna is a
dear Chiris-,i and fuidas tang-ht tue te love There is a Wouchig stery of the lamons
jess Dr. Sainuel Johnson, wlîich lias had in-

<Thank Ceod for esnch a inotiier and such fluence on înany a boy who lias heari it.
a vhild interpoitcd Mr \loody with falt, r- Saniuel's father, M icliae. Johik-on, was
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a poor bookseller iii Liclbfleld, Eiîgland. take care of themn when they arc isic- or
Onmiarket dlays lie used to carry a growvn old. 1 ne% er- yet knie% a boy wYho

package of book'i to the villiage of Uttox- traînplcd on the is'c of his parents
eter, and 4elI tVienti front a stallinl the who turried onît %içll. God liever lilesýcs
market-p)lace.. Onie day the bookseller a wîlftnlly Iiobedient s~on.
was sick aid askcd lii4 boit to go andI ltWhtî WVashingtonî was sixteeni years
seII the bo)ok- iii ls place. Sainuel, froni Iold lie determined to lcavc homne andl be
a 4iIlVy pridle. refusedf to obey. a miidshuipmnin the Colonial navy.

Fifty veaînt afterwaril Johnson becume After lie liad sent off his trinuk lie went
the celet-aieil author, th e comîpiler of to 1bld his inother good-bye. She wept
* 'English I>ictiotiary" and one of the 'niost Po bitte-r], because ho was going away
distinguiblicd echolars in England; but that lie said to his negro Fervant, "Bring
ho never forgot bis act of uîiklndlitesi to liack îny trîînk: 1 arn not going to, make
his poor, bard toiling father; s0 when lie my niother suifer s0 by my leaving lier. "
visited Uttoxeter lie determned to sahow Ho reinained at home to, please hi&
bis sorrow and repentance. mother. This decision led to bis becom-

He weuît biite the market place at the iii a isurveyor, sud afterwards a soldier.
time of business, uiicovered bhead, andj iiii w liole slori(ius career in life turned
Ptood there foi ai) liour lu a pouring rain, on this one simple act of trying to inake
on tIse very spot where the bookstusll bis mother happy. And hiappy, tee,
used te, stanîd. "This" lie says "«wai an will bc the cbild wlîo nover bas occasion
aet of contrition fcr my disobedience te to sbied bitter tears for any act of unkind-
te ilîy kiii.l fa~xi GsÀ ieste lu hs jureîîLâ. Let iti jiun. juuet

The spectacle of the great Dr. Johnson that Cod bâa said: Honour thy fa ther and
standing barcheaded iii the storus, to a- tby mother."--Dr. T- L. Cuyler.
tone for the wrong donc by hlm fifty
years before, it is a grand and teuching
oe. 'rbere is a representation of it (in
marble) on the Doctor's monument. THREE PHASE~S.

Many a mnan in after-life bas feit seme.
tbing la-der and heavier than a storm of A friend of ours once offered as an ex
rainbelatiug upon bis hîcart, wben ha re cuse for iiet being pren'.ineat in social re-
mnembered bis &ct of unkindness te a ligious services that ho lied never been
good fathcr or mnother new ini their blessed with a talent in that direction.
graves. Said he:-"I tbiuk there are tbree phases

Dr Jolin Todd, of Pittstield, the ernin- of tho- Chrimtian religion. There la a rélig.
entwriter, nover couid torget how, when ion of the bead, one of the beart, and ens
bis 01(1 frtthcr was very sick, and sent of the pockiýt. 1 tbink I know wbat the
hlm away for medicine lie (a littie lad) firet la and hope that 1 have somne of the
had been unwilIing te go, and mnade up zeeond, but :1 arn quite sure I bave nme
a Lie that "the drug ist had net got an~y of teLa.Adnw rten"si .
such medI-cine.,, -il yeu have any blbu te pay 1 willprove

The old man wus just dying wben lit- it wben you eall on me.
tle Jebnny came ini and said te hlm, "My We bave great faith in eacb and do net
boy, your fatlier suffers great pain front propoe te determine their relative value

wantof tat nedithe. The world will neyer be brought taJobnny started ln great distress for teChrist witbout a geet deal of manifestation
medicine, but it was tee late. The fatb- of wbat cati ho donc by them conibined.
er, on bis retnrn, wa8 almost gene. He We doubt net some wiU get te Heaven
could only say te, the wecping boy, "Love thmîcmoefsmeueoths

eye of God is always sîpon yeu. Now
kis me oue more andl farewell.

TI'rough ail bis aftcr life Dr. Todd
oftun had a heartache over that act of
falsebool anil dlisol>e-dienee te bis dyiîig
father. It takes iiore than a shîower te
wasb away such sise. Dr. Todd repent-
ed of that tain a i housaiîd times.

The word.s "Honorîr thy father aiid
thy inother" mean fou r thîi igs-always; do
wha. they bld yen, always tell tbem tIse
truth,à alwayis treat tbemn loviugly, an~d

than ef others. To "'deal justly, love
uîcrcy and walk humbly witb Ced" is at
mucb characterlstie of BiblIe living a is
was thousands of years ago.-Erponexi.

Net long ago 130*0 copies of the Bible
were burned in the custem bouse MNadrid
by order of the S paniali Govcrnment, and
the Roniariism of these Maritime Prov-
inces. Had Rome the power, our Bibles
would Le burned.
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Vrîti )-b'îvsl y ur irtt at River- fTlin on1
Au,,. Cfl, antd sta% oîtttt after un

e3tIuît-rînn lu Mr. Mngrtof
Anlert. 'lie Itri!ecipalItîins wu t the
vititation of the cont-ration, whiciî the
Preshytary foîruti 8o faras t 'le wcere able
to ju't-e. to lie iii a vttry lieathy condi-
t in. After th-e iiiul titiîu-tions had iteen
an8wtered, -Aords o>f e-ncouragemhent and
c<tuitu'l iverc atHressed by rat onbers of

.Preqtete tothe congremration, theclaims
of tîte tiigni(titatioti 4clhenie being speci-
ally ur,,odx. Nortity of specfa! mention
andlîîi- was the- large attcitdance of
tht-utrvain

The Re't. J. A. NiecKetîzie wa.; appoint-
ed inni4erator for the carrent year, and

Mr. SeLWewat colitinnied as Clerk.
Mr. Grey not bting fially rcstorc-d, ap-
po intritcuts were made as fi,11owe for St.
Natlev'a, Wallace- Aug. 17, Rev. 3_.V

Robitîsoîit Au,.. 124, 11ev. H. B3 Maekay;
Aug. 31, I<ev. 1> Mag -gr ept.7
Rev. T. dwi.

The Rt-v. Tos. Setfgwick was n.înîin-
ateil as Mdaort yd.Otherlbusi-
ness watt transacteti, when the- Presbytery
adjont-ncd to invet a-mlit at l'iet c'a, dur-
ing the rneetiîtL! of Sivnod.

lît>.. Ets;i<'C(lerk.

i~ ~ ~~~~ý% 1'tNîî' t t} M tAi i.

TisPrsltbN trit v met at Newcastle ont
Tî 19tt. ih iît ie R.-î. James 'Mur-

mv. not-raor.Six iîiisti-rs were pries-
ünt Itesities tb nîotl-rato-. anti the great

pltar-I 't>- tt% ýtljtVt-l( of peting agaîli in

lic i i rît it abl>-e t u iIt lis lp:t ;ttral
dutÀv5, lîav i t-rit iald itite id

Eblur uc.tîîit-ttns wre givcn in f.*Olui
til> t'i>. 11.j>i,î-t and St. Ail.

tînr t- i ti t bl itttiîtesswn CSuIture.

'r uu t~>t u-Iof visits in the

tio.îs t; Hitorit thurcýh ai Tabtrsiiitac, t
liak ieandt I)i >-lv, 1Z,..I-:iiuctA au.

Ru i u-r HIra grst t-, atk ajîl
frotî t b fiatti oit l)t-!t;It f Dolt1astown,
New t r&t. Ptcutvil!c anîd R.

t
't

Et p..-î:gIl~u<River nothing coulti
ho lut> r'îîhîî f.vantt of infortatit;,..

Mr. NW*.it- ,m:- ilpoi-itCtl te, vtisit tht-

('ojiý,. gation o)f Newct- e, andi it wap re-
tývet titat ail the eunet egutions% bc cor-
t-epo)dee(l %vith l)y ci>lrw itit a vicw

ta ilinri.-ue of contîibîtît,,a. tii the f'înd.
Five eiiato-,nitteiy. Ncw lieh-

ilt)itd, Da1~heuýtSxe, I',.tiuî , Chiarlo, and
Ba.-; las, RZiver, have dtîxic to in.

c<L@theji î-niui2ters< inceeines to the te.
q iied iiii nînl of .St:hei totat in-

crea.si aiiioutititig alpparen ly to fi ve litn-
Ir. il audl eight-euî niffliais.
''ie next re.,iilar nteetinii. le tu be lield

t» St. Andrew's chiut eh, Kingiton, Kent
Co., on Tue,.l.ay the 4th Novenibt-r next
ut hall past six in the evening.

lnîrnediately aftcr retitrning fronti this
ineeting the liîcartB of ail 1.he bretiren
w'ert Raddeiied hy thec news of rime sud-
deni and t.oiemn renieoval *froin aniong
thent of the heloved yojuig minîster of
Ba-;e River. Faithfut and 1ighiy Luccess-
fui~ h!, a pastor, 'Mr. Ekvý« d batil ut g Lbe
five years of bis connection with the
Presbytery won the esteem aud affection
of every member of it. H-e hail ta.ken
part in the meeting on Tue8day be-ing full
of life and spirit, aud on Wednesday, just
cifier hie return home, t1Ic fatal apcident
oecunrred by whieh it has pleased the

M 1 uster to call bis servant to bis reward.
lHe liad gone out to visit one of hie peo-
ple, and his horse laviiîg been startled
while crossing a bridgv, Mr. Boyd 'a
thrown over it toa depth of 30 feet. Ilis
denth entucd withiii two hours. lie

l aý us 1 t1lowv and rw-o littie ciiiltlr Z.
JOHN MCC.ARTER, ('jerk

I'RISliVTERVý OF 1'. E. I.SLANi

The 1rebytery of P. E. Islanditmet on
thc i-tlî Aug, in CliarlotteLovi. Rev. A.

Meltiiro intitnated that on accuut of age
'0141 itîîIririty heis unablejully to*diseharge

tiit . c*L!f the pastorate. Hec dcsired
assis.tantce. MIesasrs. Stewart and Mc-
I.&otl ýcr-e appoiiiteti to vi>-it Brown's

cOîgrc:tt>î il.r. Frame w-as appoint-
cd intertînt îlotl<rntor cf the St. Jaines

coigrc;.în.The cali to 11,v. ,A.B-
.Neleit od Strath Lorne -aýs laid on

the table aitl i, conigt-egtion sunînmoned
taaIa-for their intereets3 ont the 23th

Angîî1-t Pîteltyt riai visititions tob
Richmonil Btay &c .werearranged. Comn-
Mîtt->, Wf V zIp1)ilit( to visit t(elîgrega-

fund. - V- !,elj i ias appointed to St.
James (i» ut-t tii id h end of ,è,ltijniber.

Mr. It.ý )il, t" oi4ih et, , ei-t two
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Sabbatlu't, aîîd to ichmnîd Buv, ifflt
two ýSabbatlis of Se pteniber; Mr S ýtevart
to G corgetown and Mlontagtic till the
lust of Septenîber, andi Rev. -Ni-. Gun
to, Murray Ilairbour for firat thiawc SNab-
battis of tS'el)tcmibtr. Tlue niext qnarteriy
meeting of Presbytery w-as appoiînted ta
be field in Sunierside o11 the firb~t rues-
day Noveuber, at il oVcock, a. in.

THE 1>îcTou PRF.iBYTEItY.

coinplsined of. Attention wam t:rticitlar-

ly1 called by inemberi of Presbýy tery ta,
thL necessity of lifting up a ltitlîful te8ti-
niony against the neglect of famiiy train-
in ; the spread of fre n",impure, and
ateistiv literature; the practice of raising
funds f ~r religious purposea hy means ot
gatheriiigis whiere dancing and other ques-
tionabie proccedings are toierateil or en-
couraged ; the gencrai prevaience of in-
temperance andl Sabbath hrtaking; and
vrious ether forms of evii.

At the close the oliowing resolution

Tlie Presbytcry of 1'icti niet iii New TatE Pebtr etpoonI
Glasgow on the second inst. There were "thafu toe Aimightey feod fo e mas
prebent with the ruoderator Mr. Sinclair, hkfltAmityCofrtema-
Leprs D.B. Blair, A. MeLeau, R. Laird 1ure of blessîng vouchsafed in the past,

Wm. Donald E. A. UcCurdy, j. p. are deeply huxnbted on account of their
Forbes, R. Oumi , J. S. Cruhsunprofitablns de8ire to returii to the
A. W .)cod an CurS. herMns, Lord and pray hîim ta help thoni, would

ters andJohn .MeM Lod, .minis- afresh deditate and consecrate themasîvea
sor, Jamed Jo , .cil D. McPy Jhnr to the Divine Master'. service, and would

sonJams R., . J.McKy, ohnearDestly and affectionately seek the cor-
Ferguson, S. McDonald, and James M"e-< dial co-operation of their people in the

DonalK.d J ralnt o Tld rniad ndJ prasecution of the Lordse wolrk."
MizrcK,J wzren alof presnt nd or.s The Pres'oyeery adjourned to meet atFi t* kwer alo prsen ascores-Merigomish for visitation and ordinary

Pouding inembers. business on Wednesday the 24th inst. at
Mr. Lord wus appointed Interini mod. ai

erator of the Session of French River, hl at 2 o'ctack. INr. McLean ta
and Mr. McCurdy of thue Session of Vale pi-each. E .M-ýR),Cek
Coitiery and Sutherlamd's River.E..M(uwCr.

Reports were subnîitted with erec
ta labour done at Port Muigrave, and
Cape George,aa also in the vacant congre- TîîF PRE:ýBYTERY (r SYNE

gatians..
Exerci,-es %vere prescribed for the Cate- Th raye oSdnymtitb

chists iai>ouring witbin the bounds, anîd TePrhtryoSyey etuth
'Mr. A. P. Logan wavi examined with a vestry of St. 'Matthew's Church, North
view to bis entrance ta the Divinity Sydney, ou Wcdnesday, the I3th Aug.
Hal( in the autumn. for the inductiun of Dr. -Murray inte tle

ptoral charge of the congregation of
In accordance with the injanction of Ir-orth Sydney. The Edict having been

the Assemlily requiring "Presbyteries at returned duty served, and the uisusai pro-
once toandopt measures to have ail ar- clamation, baviug been made. and no ob-
rears of sti pend due by congregations 'n jection appearing, the Presbytery entcr-
their hountls'laid," the cierk was direct. ed tii. Church and proceeded with the
ed to correspond with suCb congregations induction services. The Mlodem-tor. Rev.
in this Prestytery with a view to necure John «I\cDonaht, conxmenoed the seirvices
the immedliate removal of their ai-i-ars. Iof the day-with pi-aise and prayer, and

Comm ittees were appoînted on Statis- aftcrwards preaclhed fram 1 Cor. ii 1 2.
tics sudt St1*ate of Religion, withi instruc- Thereafter Mr. lîlelillan gave a brief
tions to carry onft the reconirnndations narrative of the procce.-lings preparatary
of the Geucrat Assembly withi reference to the ijduction, and put the usual ques-
ta, these matters. tions to the mnisters ta be im.ducted;

As agreed at a former meeting, the ther the Nloxei-ator cngsged in prayer,
Presîyte--y spent sanie time ini a confer- and inducted himn into bis nevr charge in
ence on the State of Religion, ii, %%-iieh the usuai manner. Atter he liadreceived
ail the uw-mhera took part, reporting the 1the riglit tiand of fettonw.bip fi-rn the
state nf matters ini their respe.-tive tield% other inembe of the Presbytery, he was
of labour, indicatiug bath the hnpeful adtlresse-d by Mi-. McMfiltan. Rer. Ab-
and dizi-ouragiug aspects of thc m-ork, rahani Meintosli foiloweul in very i-ea-
and t~.igcouinsel about the buat means sonable exhortationîs to the renp;e, after
ta bcecmployed ta reniave certain evils iwhich the services îîow concluded with
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praise iiîîî the proîiuiiciîîg of the Apýs-
tolie Betviediction.

A fuàir congregation asseînib]ed, and
coutiîîued to the end tiecply intcrested
in the solemu servicci of the day. 'l'ie
newly inuctcd paýutor was intruduced ta
the people of the couigregation, by wharn,
as tluey rot ired, lie %vas in the usual mian-
ner nîost cordizal, mtelcoîîued.

D. NICMIILLAN, C/erk, pro. tenu.

Tiua w;aîr ivn HALIF'AX.

The i>rcihytery of Halifax mnet Aug-
uit 2QL6 at Nýiiic 1Nlde Ri% ei, for the v lai.

1concerncd are hereby motified, tliat un.
i less such con gregatioc8 supply tho infor.

mation atakedf f or hy the committee on
Augmentation of Stipends before the lat,
of Uctober' they iil incur the rik of
losirig the advantage of the Augmnenta-
tion Scheme.

The next meeting of the Presbytcry
to bc- in St. Nlatthews Chercli, Halifax,
Sept. 9th., at 10 o'ciock, a. m.

ALLAN I?(N,(Xk

LRAYlNGA FOR WHAT WIE 1)19
NOT EXPECT.

tâtion, of the valîgregation of NiiiO 1Nilc I happened once ta lio 8t-aying %u ith a
River and Ehinitale. Afcer sermon liy gentlemain-a loue way froin bere-and
Mr. .Jac', the ux.uai questions were 'Id' a very roligious kind of a man ho wa..
dreased ta the office-bearers and managers In the marning lie began the day with a
of the cangregation, andi tace information long prayer that; ho might be kept froua
elicitetl, was, ou the wluole, such a ta yi.aî igthv aCraik prt
aatisfy the Presliytery that the Pastor issi and emd ht a als Chinti Jaspiritd
doing his work faithfuiiy, slnd thae it 1- i that we might have the love of God shed
faitly weil supported by the Eidters and aliroad in our hearts by the Hoiy Gihost
by the people geîuerally. The Presbyt'ery givan unto uis. A gûodi prayer it was,
wae plewwsd to hear that the new church anii I thaught, "W hat a gond k ind of a
that lias recently ipoum opened, and that; mars yon %utle !"ý But about an hour
is cons fartatde and coînmodious, 'is alinost after 1 happened ta lie alozig the farua,
fret of dobt. The congregation has "0oW and 1 heard hLm hallooing, anti scolding,
two very conifortable churchea, and la1 a.nd gaingz on findirgz fault with every-
iv iuii a aary aio Si)U ta ita niinister. biody sud every thin&. And whuI came

t 3 alAo contrd't*týîig et-"-!lv fo iitu 1.h h'*b.L Lil e inagain.
meana. to the inismdonary anid Edutlication' Notîîing was riglit, and hie was sa im-

Bwork., patient and ea quick.tempereil.
Buit the l>eiyyfuund it laceiuug In "'Tis 1.ery pravokinq, to be annoyed in

oîîe tllu.- a In"iise or rebdnlce for the this way, Da.niel. 1I don't know what
Past'oi. Timat is iiiiperativcly needed. servants iu these tinies are gadfr but
ani the coîîgrcgation of Nine Mlile Riert rrvadexnewh their idie,
aui Elaîisdle iiu.,t lî.nud their energies slovenly «waya

towarda ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'P i1 reina ne usrp did 4ot say any thing for a minute
tion list was s-aite.I iii the presence of or twa. And tliei 1 said, -"Yuu must
the Prcaliytery, anid it only needs that Lie very, much d-*sapointed, sir?"
tho begining (dlien mnade Ikè foiiowedl up - Haw &a, Dun.iel--dis-Qaposnted "
proiinptly aiîd vigor.iiiy to pi-avide a "ýhuh o eeepcigt c
mane that %% ili li aluke credita Idle to the "eiv a~ouh ve youa wre xpctiiî thi mrc-
corigre.ration and coinfortable for the Pas- cig sir an e 1 valae prescrint tlsi sui-a

toi-;Icl hi$Pres:àt, Dan iei ?"-and lie Pe.iratched
A -,ery uinaimois aiid coi liai-a cail ta has h0adj as mnach as te a, b lat cars

MIt-. G. 14. Allen, traun tîme congiuegation the înai be t-alkiug aho)it?ý"
af Wcest Cornwalli8 %vas sustaiuet I andu - 1 certainly heard you't.alk, about it,
ordered (o be farwar-ied :ut once. The , ir," I -Aud cooliy.
IPreslbvt.ery eurnertl% hope that MIr. Allen . c.rd nie q-eak of a valunlile pro.
may Se Iii> way clh-ar ta accept the call sen.t !'î Dauei yoi unlst lie dream-.
exte:ud-d tuwar,iq loinu. Ilule in.Pct m. f've 'ncîe-c thouglit of sýueh a
ai W~est Caruîw-: ffis arc very eiîeuuragig1. thing."*

The c-dl frou i wn tieOî and Cow i -Pcrhaps riot. Rir h ut oi-etaikeul
Bay tu> 11.4, T. Il. \ltlri.,v (,t lKeript, about it . ad 1 hûped it msot.NI catie
Wl.''- 'h.Hs -hc ,t:,,w.r %vi wlit~st 1 waa lierj, !or 1 %o uld dc-ar!y

m-J as e- !eritnu-. libe to PCCi.
At*tstl<euncuts, wt-rm uii5 de for u iÀti1 lie Wiý gettiîg iir-ry witiî me !iow, so

coi i-gaiuuu 1-~urugsp'ruît i tiaýtit f wonld -~plaini.

T i 1 E' NI A PRE.SBYTERIAN
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«IYou know, sir, this mnorning you sheep. After service a new re-solve, -a
prmyed for a Christlike spirit, and the more fixed purpose, was seen in that pas-
mind that waw in Jestis, ani the love of Itor's eye, and those prayers were the be'-
God shed abro&àd in your heart." ginning oi the mort preriaus ingathering

«10, that'a wlîat you ,wafl, ia it ?" and of moula ever known in that chuerh.
he spoke as if that wereîî't any thing at Dear reader, do you see faultB in your
ail. pastor, and do you fail ta receive the ben-

'-Now, sir, would'nt you b. rather efit fromn bis ministrations which you de-
surprised if your prayer was to b. an- sire ? Pray for him. You do not know
swered ?-if yoit were to feel a nice, how it wvill warm your hearts tuward

gete loving kind of a spirit coming him. He will begin to note your added
ro=u upnyu i aiet n ogv interest, and it wiil serve as an excellent
and kind ? Wby, air, wouidn't yote corne stimulus i the study. Don't find fault
to b. quite frightened like ! anid you'd wtih him, but love him and pray for him.
corne in and ait ail in a faint, and reckon -Arran Messýiîger.
as you must b. a going ta die, because
you feit hea%-enlyîiiiindedl."-

«He didn't like it very much," said
Daniel," but 1 delivered my testimony, CHILDIREN 0F THE CHINESE.
and learned a lesson for myseif, too.
You'r. right, Captain Jo., you're right. As you travel through China, in ail
W. should star. v-ery often if the Lord the towns and villages, you se. many
vas ta answer our pDracr.' - Daniel littie ebjîdren playing about the streetis
Quorm and hie re!i.qious N~.oion8, or in the shops, or at the doors of tbeir

DO YOU PRAY FOR YOUR
PASTOR.

A Lady who was complaining of the
remisanesa of her pastar, of hie duil ser-
mons, hie preoccupied manner, and hie
unfruitful pastorale, waa asked by an
elderl gentleman present. "Do you
pr o11r aour pator!"

WiIh evident lernbarrasrnent, she re-
plicd. ««I can't se y that I do."

"I'm afraid he k nows it, Mrs. B
and in discouraged. Try il a month and
mc. if yon'do not sec a change both in
hlm and yourself."

"I will," rcplied the lady with a tear-
fui earnestness, for e was a good wo-
m an d the reproof struck home ta her
moxil.

homes, with bowl and chop.sticks, eating
their rice. You will often see the math-
er bending over her littie babe, not kima-
ing it a we wauld do, but smelling its
littie face, and whispering in loving toues
"«It is very fragraut." The birth of a
littie boy le a tie of great rejoicing.
Hie parents send presents and r.d-paint-
ed eggs ta their relations, who in return
send cakes and fruit ta, the mather Re-
lations and friende corne with congratu-
ltions at the birth of a son ; but at the
bi.rth of a daughter they are sad and corne
with long faces, and say, "W.V are very
morry for you." The Chinese prefer sons
for everal reasons. One is that when
the daughters marry they go inta anoth-
er family and' their parents los. their,
services, and thus have no return for the
expense of their bringn them up ; but
when sons seIlle in li e their mothers
Ihave daughters-in-law to ait on themn,

A f.w nionths mince a minister set in &LI an aVI very pi tantL pVUrViI 5ie SawI.ys

hlm study, sa.d and dispirited, and nearly is, though not an cnviable anc. Again,
decided ta abandon bis work, feeling sons only can perform for th*sir parents
that his labo--@ were f ruillea and unap- thse funeral ceremonies, un w1lich they
prcciated. In the sert room a half.dozen set a very high value. In many parts of
littie *irl s were p laying. By and by he China, sad ta say, little girls are nmre-
thought he heard the vola. of prayer, sud i imes put ta deatb by drowning, are
listening closcly tis petition fell on hie smothered, or are cast out by the way

car: "Godblea au dea patarandaide soon after they aie boru, gen.rally
mske hua mong blanodea * atr n becaume their parents arc mo poor that
to obey hie voice." »se u el st fear tbey cannot find food for their

littlc ones. --J. W. Lambeth D. D).
Deeply moved h. bowcd bis h.sd and -

vopt, and said, 'iGodl helping me I wll1
be rave and true to the end. At the commencempnt of this century

Tisat ni$ht aI tbe weekly prayer gath. there were s»ven Protestant misionary
erang a VOI(tR was ivmin beard tender a.nd societies There are now about ù;àe bun-
srnetpladig for the shopherd of the dred.
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Otir tu-(, e i)gregatioj)s in Ncim Found- The- coligregation of Carlh4ui, i*.( Che-
laud have q<ine nolbly in renmavizîg tii. bogue in Yarixiouth Co. ouly iîunîb. r- 25
delît reêtiiig upoii Mr. Grant's church et fauîilies. Lest yvar it raiued SI?1 ~r
Oropeuche, Trinidlad Nat lcils noble family for ail purposce. Ntre. lk,
wus the ,'iantier in wbich the Coolies wife of Rev. G. M. Clarke, New Edin-
tlaemîselvea cozîtributed toward thié erec. burgh, at lier <leath left thig congrega-
tiosi of thie ohurelh. One man gave $120. tian $1000 the. intereat of which suin will
Another caruing hie bread by the sweat be exceedingly helpful ta this weak and
of hie face gave fc.rty dollars. Sereral i ttruggling charge. Mrs. Clark -wae a
individuae ten doll1ars each and un th* native of Cheboque. The coiîgregation
day of opening $8l was raised. Nor did ban latély been disappointed in the choice
the collection oxi that ciay consist wholly of a pastor. Their asxiiety to secure one
of un Il coin. A few five dollar bille1 is very touching. May their eyea coan
werc an the plate. Thun the Coolies on see their teacher.
thisi Estete who a short time &go were
living ini heatheuism raised nearly $500
tow.ard the erection of the churcli et Oro-
riuche and uow worship in a free cburch. The childrcn in aur Sabbath Scola
dcfnl hat ba ethe wruheandtof on are now receiving some traiuing in the

derfllylie ove theheatof en. matter of gilving. This ie right, for in
childhood the training chould coinmenoe.
Much however ytct remains to he doue as
aur Sabbath Schools only average 17 ct@.

In the Preshytery of Miremichi .per pupil. The children chould knaw
thtough the action of Presbytery five more af the fields the ohurch i. cultivât-
congregations raising leus than the re- 'ing and be led tofeel that it in a duty to
juired minimuni bave agreed to, iricreace well aw a privilege ta give what they cen
the salaries of their mmnisters to $750 and tu carry the Gosel to the destitute.
a inanse. They are as follows:

New Richmnd farmerly reised $65,1
Dlhousie, ffl50 Bathurst, $600; Charla
$650 ; Base River $62. Making au 'in I i. a cheering aud enceuraging ftt
ct ese ini stipend of $578. that the attendance atpreyer meetinge ia

Similar action an the part cf PresbY- increaaing. This in a hcalthy aigu and
teries anud congregations would do a great indicates epiritual growth. A great
des1 to raise the sum new required to numnber hawever in ait aur congregations
brirrg ail up ta the minimum, dIo nat prise this meana of gre. as they

Vigorous actions in what is needed in ahoixld. The average attezidance et pray-
erder thet the ob>ect airned et May b. er meetings throughout the Preabyterian
obtained. Help in reqnired froma ee'ery Church ini Canada, bas net yet reached
congregation Sud the strong ghould feel ffy
it their duty to encourage and aid the.
,weak.

The David Wiliamnon a new miesion
wihnsteamer built by aubacriptione of th.

2369 infante received baptiem wihnchildren af the United Preshyterian
the bounde of the Synod cf tb. Maritime Cburch of Scotland, for the use of the
Provinces during 1883. They ha'e6 61 Misaionaries of OJd Cs.labar, West Africa-
been lent to the Lord and dedicated ta ha@ been launched at Duharton, Scot-
his service. May they ail if spard, prove land. This incroes the. number of the
fathful followers of the. meek su d lowly mission fleet ta eleven.
Jesns.

There are now 60 iieionane aissocia-
tion.% in the Maritime Provirces in cou.
nection witb aur church. The"e Asqocia.
tien.p are to soine citent drawiilt: forth
the lubicrality of the people and dfc<
good deai of mission intelligence.

In L'orn, Bolivia, and Ecuador, South
America nat à cingle Protestant Mission-
ary in to be fnund thongh they would not
b. hindered from labouring in thece
countrica It ie said in ail the venld
the-te is n botter field for missions than
on tb. West caneS of South America.
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The woîild 1ia.i a rigiit to cx~t --The Pl;iladelphia Publie Ledgor Weil
cheerful, comtcîted Spiîiït; yes, muke thaii :ay : "l'hcre are men of ability ini every
that-a cuurâgcous joy ini the Lord, fro. 1: wa!K of life who are notoriout for nt-ver
ail of Christ's fullowers. We oujgüt t o getting along. Utîually it is because
live above the fog.belt. The highcr up. they never stick #o any ou@ busincsa.
the bolier, the highier up the happier. A Just when thcy have mastered onc pur.
cburlish, croaking, gloorny profi.ssor of suit and art, on the tint Of rnakingospel religion L3 a living libel;9 h. hauntq money they change it o~r another which
society like a ghost. LA & there is Que they do flot underatand, and in a littie
who sayi to as%, 1 amn corne that your while what littie they are worth is toit
joy may be fui" Let us open our souhi forever. We know scores of sucli per.
te lui and our taces will shine ; he can i sons, Go where yoit will, you will ge».
make even tears to, sparkle; we eliall erally find that the men wvho have failed
carry suashine into the darkest kîours ; i in life have naever sttick to one thing
we shail catchi instalinents of, huaven in, long. On the other band, your prosper.
advance. Il one ys, ani let us mwalk oui ina, nine ties out of te», have ai.
together in t ie light of the Lord." waye 8tuck go one pursuit."

Grood men have tried the Bible ; in -A Miiaionary society,based on orle of
youth and in old age; in sickness and in the novelties of modern thought, h«a
health; in business and at borne; in life been establiabed in Germany. Lt pro-

and death. Lawyers have tried it in its poies to send its miasionaries te the more
chuities, i' à edlucation and its laws; but educated sections of the people in sucli
it in not worn out, it le not affected ; it is countries as China, Japan and India; and
ever young and never old; it is the Lord's and its al" will bi, not to propose Christi-
Book; we noed no others, the longer it in anity as a substitut, for Buddhisrn and
t.a tbe more satisfactorlly it is proved otherfreligione. but te incorporate Christ-
the Word of the Loid, which abideth ian truth with what la true in these reli-
foreier. -Dr. Hall. gionsi. Axiother attempt te put ne w 'wine

In India there are no leus than 21,000, -
00of Hindoo widows. Nearly 100,000 of

ten years of age a.nd bulow it lf t their
fathers bouse witb a&l that is beaustiful
and sweet and bright eaten ont of their
child 111e by the terrible curie of Fii<oo
videwhood. Lt in said thst you will fini
them, b y the thousand sittbDg on the
ground fasting tw.nty-four houri twice a
week and w..ping from hunger and thiret
with'their littTl. mouthe parched and dry
and their bodies burned with fever.

The Free Church of Scotland is nowr
opening up a new mission at Tibernas the
only considerable town on the Sea of
Galile. ZThere are thousande of Jews
now living there waiting i vain for a
Messab te rite as nmre of them think h.
wil one day do frein thei waters of thIe
lake. iBeaides the Jewa there are within
easy reach in the neighboring country,
thonamda &E différent tribeu. A mission-
a ry hm. ut outno that the mimaion will
beeubiuce. crospel li1 eta

to be lkidled in adark placine.c

into old bottles. Lt is a Broad-church
movemeat of tie broadeat kind.

The Moravian Church ha. sent out not
leas than 2,141 miWsinarieli into the
heatheiz world and no fewer than 800 of
these bave <lied et their pont What a
noble record thie cburch preseatis in the
mmisaoaary enterpriue. Their zeal shquld
prove etimulating te others.

St. Enoch's ohurch, Belfast, the, build-
mng ma which the welcorne meeting of the
Preshyterlan Alliance was held la oe of
the largeet churehe. ia Ireland. Lt wifl
seat 3M0 people and its Sabbatb ScIiool
roll numberse 3000. Few achools hte te
large au atte*idand.

On the 4th o! July thc new law went.
into effectin New Jersy agaànat ipermit-
ting minors to, engage iq gamnet of billiard
or pool, either in public-bouses, or aay
other places kelpt for the purpose of pro-
fit.
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WVHAl' WE OWE TO FOREIGN
.Nlzi :3 10N .

It is the fa"hi on in somte (j iiarters to scoif
at missionarieq, to receive their rej>ortsq
with incredullity, to look at thein at beat
as no more thsan iharmla entîmusiaute,
proper nubjecte fopity. if i.ot for rid-
icule. The recorls of nulssionary work
in South Africa inuit bc a blaiîk page to
those b ywhomn sncb ideas aire entertain -
ed. ie owe it to our iss-.ionaries that
the whole region has heen opened up.,
Apart from their tpecial service as preachi-
ers they have (loue important work as
pioneers of cix-ilizition, as ge Pgraphers
as contributors to p hilol.ýpeal research.
0f thoethat hav-e takcn part ini this Moif-
at's5 namne i4 flot tbP hsmst knnms-n. Moif-
atit May be said,..has lalbored, and other
Mon have enteretl iuto his labour. Liv-
ingstone has corne after him, has gone
beyond him, and bas limiked bis memnory
torever with the rec irds of the South
African Church. Speke aud Stanley
have beconse houeshold names wbere
Moffat bas beea unkmmown or lias been
forgotten. lii bis own iple worda it
never occurred Vo hini, while working
ainong the Bechuamias, that ho sh--uld
obtain the applause of men. H ia one~
care wus for those, ansong whom he had
eset hie lot. He was an enthiisjut, oy
course-a man %vould h. worth littie for
missionary enterpise if lie were not this
at all ex-ents. But hie was an enthuist
with a oc-w.% senae of the right meaus to
employ for the accomplisliment of bis un-
sefihah taak. H1e hait a message Vo de-1
lis-erer of 1 ve and -"f p".cc, and he
muet prepare mon to receive it by intruct-
ing thera ini the arts of peace. The prog.
rou of South Africa lias been niainly due
mon of %Ioffat'a 8tamp. lu him, as in
David Livingstone, it is bard Vo say which
character bas preîlominated, that of the
missionary proper or thst; of the teacher
and guide. Certain it is that, apart, from
the special etinsulus-they fe'lt ai p-oelam-

or !the gos3pel mesage, thev' would
neyer ha'e throwis thensselse as they
did inVo the woik to which tîseir lives
were IZiscr~l h ss, by 1iiu 7.Žm1 1-0l
the apread o! ci viliatian on it.s ous i co-
onnt that tlîey paased-weary ye-s 1 or
ing and teathiug 4mrong sava -retrb,
amid dangers of every kind, ac.. i
ations of whicli they themselves tttxtlý
light, but which only a sen.tj of tiieir

high spiritual[ ii.on tcould ha'-- :ump
tàctmei t - face ands umidergo.

T;Mes.

DAILY SOUL WORK.

Books multiply. Oue grows flizzy in
looking over cataloguesi of books which
are wortî reailing. The finest thoughta
of the purest minds are weekly laid upon
our tables. The Bible never haet abler
expositors of its precious truthas ;never
were its truthâ applied with more living
powor to th,- great idolatries and the or-
genie oins of the race ; nover was there
moro vital spirituni force in the world
than Dow, and of onrs pvte Chris
tians are more or less upheld and cariýed
forward.in this great general current of
good ; but let each one remnember that
these splendid and enkindling generali.
ties can neyer lake the place aud muet
never supersede the d<îily-lomie ivork o! lus
oses aoul-secret sins to b. cleansed of,
wveaknesses to be mourned over, closet-
praycr engaged in, the word of God uself-
appiied, graces cultivabed, temptations
atruggled against. We cannot go to
heaven in maes. Straight i.s the gate,
and each muet knock sud enter alone.

The Maritime Presbyterian,

A MONTHLY' MtAGAZINE DRVIJTED TO

CHRISTIAN WORK,

is published at Neiv Glasgow, N. S., on
the i5th of every month.

TER«.%S IN ArDVANCE:

25 cents per annuin, in parcels to one
address, or 2 cents nirmn h for part nf
the year.

40 cents per anntin for single copies in
separate wrappers, or 33• cents per month.

Parties may subscrihe at any timne.

Ail subscriptions to end with Dccembe)r.

The mare lengthy article%. for iii-.ertion
will require to be in hefore the filîs of the
monh ; items of ne%%-ý, notices, &c., not
later than the 4th.

The Edlitorial wvork and management is
-ratuitous.

ltf receipts after pas-aug its own cost are
given Io mhe work of tLe Church.

Ail communications to be addressed te
REV. E. SOOTT. Ne%% Glasgow N, S.

l>rint--il by ký M. Mx zî.PCnk1
snd Job l>r:ntc!r. Nem NTugeS. S.
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A NkOTIIIt'S INFLUENCE.

la a ralro ad car a mian abouit siXty
Sears -bld came to ait b)ea,idle me. lie bad
eard nie ceuttring the eveaifg before on

temperance. "1 uni miaster of a ship,"1
maici10 sailing out of New York, and
have juabt returaaed from niy ftlCteetitli voy-
age acros* the Atlantic. About thirty
yeare ago 1 was a sot, ehipped while dead
drunk, and was carrieil on board like a
log. When 1 came to, the captain asked
me: 'Do you remeanher your mother ?-
I told bian she died hefore I could re-
menaber- 'Well,' said he, Il arn a Ver-
mont mnan. Whea 1 was young I was
crazy to go to Bea. At last my mother
consented 1 should seek my fortune.

'Mly boy, 'she said, 'Il dlot know any-
thing about towns, and I neyer &an- the
sea, but they tell me they make thous-
ands of drunkads Now, promise me you
will nev'er drink another (trop of liquor.'
He said: 'I laid my bands in bers and
promieed, as 1 looked loto ber eyes for
the laut time. She died soon after. I've
been on every sea, seen the worst kind of
life and meni. They ]au hed at ame as a
milkeop, and wanted toik now if I was a
coward. Bat wheu they offered me Il-
q uor 1 saw my mother's pleaditag face. aud
Ineyer d rank a drop. Lt bas been ay
abeet-.nchor; I owe ail to that. Would
you like to tRk,ý that pcgrsi

My companion took it and h added, "it
bas Baved nie. I have a fine ship, wife
and children at home, and I bave helped
otbers." That earnest mother saved two
men te virtne and usefulness-how many
more He who sees ail aloue can tell.-

WHY HE' SWORE OFF.

No, 1 won't drink with you to-day,
boys, "said a drummer te severui comnan-
ions, as they 8ettled down in a smoking
car and psed tbe bottie. "il? h. faot i.,
bojsI ave quit driuking-I've swornl

Ris words '-era- greete(l by abouts of
lauglater by the jolly crowd arotind him;
t.hey put tbe botteie uer lais nose and in-
dulged in mnny jokes at bis expense, but
ho rofnsed te drink, and was rather ser-
oua about it.

"1What is the matter with you, Gld boy?,
sang out one. "If you've sworn off
drlîaking somothing le up; tell us wbat it
la?"

~W~eil, boys, I wil, althougla I know

you'll laugb at me. But PUi tell you ail
tho sainse. 1 bave beau a drinking mau
ail my life, ei'or aince I wae nharried; as
you ail know, 1 love whisky- it'a as
sweot in my moîsth as sugar-and God
only knewsv how l'Il quit it. For seven
yoars ne. a day bad paseed over my head
that I didn't have at toast one drink.
But I arn done. Yestcrday 1 wap la Chi-
cago. On South Clark etreet a customer
of mine keepo a pawu ahop in connection
with hie othor branches of business.
WTeil, 1 -called on hini, and while I was
there a young man not more than tweuty
five, wearing throadbard clothes, and
lookiaag as bard am if hie hadn't seen a so-
ber day for a menth, camee in witb a littia
package in hie band. Tremblingly ho
unwrapped it, and handed the article to
the pawn!wokor, saying:

''iemf -son cents.'

"«And, boys what do you suppose it
was! . A p air of baby shoos, lîttie things
witb the buttons only a trifle soiled, as if
they bad boon worn, ouly once or twice.

'W boro didi yoa got theso ?" asked the
pawnbroker. "'Got 'cm at home," re-
pliod the man, who had an inteligent face
and the m)ner of a gentlemant despite
his sad condition. 'My- my wife
bought tbem for oua- 1by. Give me ten
cents for 'em-I Want a drink. "

,4Y ou had botter take the ah1oos back t,o
your wife; the baby wiii nood thern,
said the pawnbroker.

" No, s ehe woa't, because because sho'q
doad. She's lying at homne now-died
last night.'

"As he BAd thip- the poor fellow broke
down, bowod hie head on the showcaso,and
cried like achild. Boys, "said the drum-
mer, "yen caua laugh if you ploase, but
I-1 bave a baby of my own at home,
and I swear l'Il nover drink another (trop.'

Then he got up and went into anothor
car. His companionB glanced at a .ch
othmer in silence; no one Iaughed; the bot.
tie disappearcd. and woon oach was eitting
la a seat by hiniseîf reading a newépapor
-Ci-ago He-rad.

BOLD I"REACHING.

Rasb pa-eaching diagusL, timid preach-
ing, leaves the seul asleop, wbile hold
preaching, dictated by love, is the only
kind of preachiug that Cod owas aud
blesse..- Rowlancf BU!.
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JOIN THE RANKS. tion in tiuat direction Ivads almnost*inevit-
abiy to putting the tixought or purpose ini-

It im far -so totio ChriAt's work, and to effect.
(Ioit wel1 if one allies himslf witlî Christ's Besides, many parBon% who hauve Closely
followers. Not oie Christian in twepty ohserved the workinggsof the huinan mid,
cati maiiitaiiî tho desired standard of per- dlaim that a malignant or degrading
sonal pety and spiritutal efficiency out- thought, repeatedly entertained, may do
aide of the tL:.urch. If lie coulfd, it would se much to corrc,;. the heart, sear the con.
not* jutify his reaining without. Every science, anîd lower the moral stlandard,

'lciCristiau nia y do inuh good but he a though it were actually carried mnto
also irt certain to do grave harm. Inev- exercise. Ulnder sudS circumstances, ro-
itably his enaampie is quoted-aud mis- ligion is manifestly right in înaking this
represented-hy others, aud often is ei-en jdistinction and placing its verte upon
made by inanyan excuse foi, not begiiining degrading thnughts and criminal puro.
chrietianr life at all. ea. lIn this and many other particu tar

Gucrilla warfare is nieither very respect. thie service rendered by religion in the
able unor % ery effectuaI, and the unattach- economy of human life is of the utmost
ed Clîristimi, Bo to speak, ils neither as importance.
safe, noir as consistent in his independence
a hc neeets to be, nor does his work for

Cod prove as fruitful. He always in at a
disadvantage, beoause he refuses to put ENCOURAGEMENT.
himself into liarmony with the nature of
thinga and the plan of Christ, which bida Have you ever feît liow a littie encour-
hum become an earnest and active chureh afement belpe you on your weary round
member, as weIl as a Christian.-('ongre. of duties ?-hôw the droo]Ving spirits and

jaauîaJ~1 the fiagging energy revive under the
genial warmtb and he1pful stimulant of
the kindly word or c'ced

Upon children the effeet of encourage.
DANGER FF(OM EVIL THOUGHTS. ment is very marked ; beneath its ui

amnile, shynesa, colduess, and dulinesa
Tlîeie is a well-defined disitinction bc- semn to melt away ; wben, aftsr Borne

tween îmny of the prec-epts of rex-ealed naughty lit, the littie heart is s3welling,
law aind those of the laws d ependent up. the conscience is troubled, and the de-
on custoini or en-icted by the fegisiatures. sire "to be good again" is awakened, a
For e<\anrîple, 4these laws do not under. few words of encoumgement may settle
take to deal w.ith thîe intentions or plans the matter, and produce lasting good ;
formned hy any per£on, no mnatter ho,% whereas hasty, sharp words and cold
wickcd, inaliciî,us, or cri-ninal suc1î inten- looks send the timidly put forth effort
tiolta or plans may be, so long a they are back &gain ; clouda settle down thicker
not Put into pract.ice or communicated to thau ever, and the child is pronounced. to
otliers. Thcy are not punishable, ex. b. more sulky and flaugbty than before.
cept when it utito actual exercise, or Doubticas true ; but somne of this at least
Mades the sub1%ject of conispriacy, and the niight hase lxen prevented by disceru-
like;'8md jin sucd> a case tliey serve mere. ment and at the cost of a littie trouble.
ly teanggrnvate the guit of the offiender Children are sometimes baif ashatned

But reveale 1. îaw on the contrary, con.-i shaking off the nauglity fit ; they want
ccitt.- !t!ýtJf Ms ith the tixotîglit and pur. to say they are sorrýy but something
Po.ts' of flîcti, as NN c I as wvitî tîmeir ncts holds theni back. When they iake
whetlher secret or ov'-rt. Lt forbids us cheir haif fright.ned, anti oftenv~ery un-
wilidlIy to entert:iiîa.ny tJîoiight or in - Igracions adawh- ward advance, let us

t&-iti-l flat iiuli IKdceineî criminal, ha ware oftreatiîg it liastily and coldly

tice. ltý; 1-rhilition iýý as pi-ououneed a- ,,rîe of, by bardening and blunting the
gnilist tîalîoltin, itiav, antd degrading feelings of the little Unxes.
thouglîts. î- acîîitit- of torrct-ponding Upon those wshn are was-ering and tot-

natu ~*.texiig betwecî, right andl %vrong, the cf.
Anil Cii i' M ii'il jtt.,t atnd propcr. feet of a few wortls oif encouragement

w u~illi. *'zv cîîteta~-ixî .11 may be very geat.

Mair ~~firq'a!eiit repeti '-1k
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